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John Dayton And Business And Professional Women Nominations In To Present Semi
Ford Brooks Are Plan Banquet Next Wednesday Eve Townships Made Sacred Pageant
Will Mark Open
With No Contest SundayEvening
Judge Nominees Event
ing Of Nation-Wide
Two Well Known Law
yers Will Battle It Out
At Election
Candidates For Places
On City Commission
Are Showing Activity
—Election Soon
John Dayton ran away with
the highest vote in Monday’s
primary for the nomination to
municipal justice in Plymouth,
carrying both precincts in the
election. Ford Brooks however
was a close contender and finish
ed with only 19 votes less than
Plymouth's veteran lawyer. The
women vote which had been ex
pected to be a real factor in the
primary did not develop and
Mrs. Clara Todd, their candidate
for the nomination. , was not
within the required number of
votes when the ballots were all
checked.
The contest in the final election
will be between John Dayton and
Ford Brooks and friends of both
the well know> Plymouth attor
neys have started working en
ergetically for the nominees. In
fact most of the interest at pres
ent in the forthcoming election
seems to center around the elec
tion of a municicpal justice.
The electors of the city will at
the April election be called upon
not only to elect a municipal
judge, but to elect two city com
missioners. There are two va
cancies on the commission, the
term of Mayor Freeman B. Hov
er and that of Commissioner
Goldsmith expiring. Commission
er Goldsmith has announced that
he will be a candidate for reelection. Interest in the contest
has been somewhat increased by
the appearance of three candid
ates, iWalter Smith, Mrs. Ruth
Hustoh
Whipple and Harry
Mumby. Just how active will be
these candidates is not known,
but. it is expected that during
the next two weeks there will be
much ado in city political circles.
The municipal justice primary
contest resulted as follows:
Pet. 1 Pet. 2 Total
128
J. Dayton ..
F. Brooks ...
Mrs. Todd . .

Judge Brennan
Is ClubSpeaker
George Washington was the
subject of a most interesting and
informative address delivered by
Judge John V. Brennan of Re
corder's Court. Detroit, at the
Kiwanis ladies night. Tuesday at
the Hotel Mayflower. Rotarians
and their wives were also invit
ed. The history of "The Father
of Our Country.” proved to be
more interesting than fiction.
Our first President became an en
ergetic youth, a persistent man.
a beloved husband and father,
an able, progressive and thrifty
farmer, a brave general and a
true statesman as he seemed to
"breathe again through the well
chosen words of the speaker.
Judge Brennan concluded his
portrayal with appropriate re
marks to the flexibility and sta
bility of the constitution of the
United States drawn by these
able statesmen over a century
ago. The level headedness of the
American people which made
the continued success of our
Government possible was compar
ed with dispositions and temper
aments of the citizens of our
neighboring nations.
Judge Brennan having former
ly served as principal of one of
the largest high schools in Mich
igan presented valuable informa
tion as to the part wfuch the
systematic educational system of
this country had played in de
veloping a citizenry that would
•survive all the temporary econ
omic set backs and would go for
ward even greater than before
in increasing the standing of our
country as the leading nation of
the world.

Did You Know That
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyon have
moved to Plymouth from Kala
mazoo. They are residing at 1424
West Ann Arbor.
There will be an Auction on
Territorial Road l’A miles west
of Canton Center'Road. March
14th at 12:30. Farm Tools, Cows.
Sheep. Horse, Poultry. Furniture.
Terms Cash. Frank Padget, Ad
ministrator. Harry C. Robinson.
Auctioneer.
M. E. Atchinson sale is March
16th at 10:30, 2 miles west of
Salem on 6 Mile Road. Harry C.
Robinson, Auctioneer.
Harry C. Robinson, Auctioneer
will sell 24 Head of Good Work
Horses March 10th. 12 Miles
North of Pontiac on Baldwin
Road. Terms Cash.
George Springer has been noti
fied that he is one drawn for
service on the federal grand jury
in Detroit during the April term.
Another ten days has been
granted for automobile owners
who have not yet secured their
1984 TJlates. Secretary of State
Fitzgerald has advised Berg
Moore of the Plymouth office
that drivers have ten days to
get their plates after the fee re
duction law Is passed, which will
probably be today.

Boys and Girls! Here
Is Chance To Take Part
On Theatre Program

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

Car Crashes In Tree On Canton Center
Highway, Driver Escapes With Only
Slight Cut, Twojrightfully Injured

For today and tomorrow. March
9 and 10. Manager Harry Lush
of the Plymouth Penniman-Allen
Theatre has booked a stage show
"The Three Texans" popular
radio stars who have been heard
Drive of Jobs
Plymouth Township Churches Unite For over station WXYZ for the past Doctors Believe Mac J. Donnelly Will Survive, Allen
twenty-two months.
Manager
Giles On Road To Recovery—Automobile
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School
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al instrument or sing or entertain
men's clubs are completing plans
in any way will be afforded the Evangelistic Series
for a banquet to be held at the
1 Mac J. Donnelly, well known
Another Contest Promis Nearly Fifty Will Take oportunity
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out Cost
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of Postmaster and Mrs. Burton
theatre about it when you come
the chief speaker
Giles, is recovering from fright
Plymouth township Republic
"Thy Kingdom Come." a semi- Saturday afternoon.
According to Mrs Nellie Cash
ful cuts about his face and a
ans Monday held their annual sacred pageant in five acts jn
.chairman of the banquet com
broken right wrist as the result
caucus and re-nominated the in which nearly half a hundred local
mittee and her assistants. Miss
of an automobile crash on the
cumbent officers for another residents will appear in the
Alice M. Safford and Florence
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Center road Monday
term without a single objection. various parts, many of which are
Stader, the banquet has been
afternoon. The driver of the car,
The nominations follow: Chas. musical numbers, will be present
timed so that jt will take place
Frank
Learned.
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Rathburn.
supervisor;
Norman
ed Sunday evening at the high
at the beginning of the nation
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owned
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of America.
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by
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Frank
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deavor to reveal to men why the
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: out hopes for his recovery. When
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Other
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through the side of the
a full ticket. Last year they gave for many. "Why does the King
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Almost immediate medical
the Republicans a real scare- and dom of God not come?”—The
Next Few Weeks
Immediate re-employment of
! aid given him prevented death
10,000 white collar women has Nearly Hundred Enjoy the nominees say they are out to prayer that everyone says when
, from loss of blood. He was hurlwin this year. The Republicans they repeat the prayer that Our
been the goal set for themselves
Through the tireless efforts of
■ ed ten feet from the car and
re-nominated all of the Lord taught us to say.
by the 1,300 clubs of the Federa
Event Planned By The h;ve
Mayor Freeman B. Hover. Mrs.
l was partly buried in the mud in a
present township- officials. Wil
tion in celebration of National
There are forty-three ' charac Ruth Huston-Whipple and mem
plowed field north of the
Woman’s
Club
liam Ely who has served as su ters in the pageant. Most of the
Business Women’s Week. March
Mathew Everett home. He was
pervisor many years, was unop characters are in costume and bers of the city commission,
11-17. Each one of the clubs has
there will be poured into Plym
also being rapidly suffocated in
REV. P. RAY NORTON
made an effort to secure a min
The Birthday party given by posed for the Republican nomin labeled which will assist the outh over $11,000 during the next
the mud when pulled out by Paul
imum of eight jobs for white col the Woman's club on Friday last ation. In fact none of the officers audience in distinguishing the two months in wages for CWA
Beginning on March 19th and Houchins. who resides across the
lar women—one for each week was, a lovely and most enjoyable had opposition except Justice of spiritual characters.
workers. Their program of work running through to Easter Sun road from where the accident
day and two for Sunday! The re affair in every way. In spite of the Peace Wellington Roberts « A chorus of twelve of the best projects
happened.
submitted
to
the
county
sult will be announced by Mrs. the unpleasant weather, about who was defeated by Attorney known have been chosen from CWA board Wednesday was ap day. there will be special Evan
The Schrader ambulance was
Roosevelt and is being heralded ninety women, club members and Nichols. Elmer Smith was re the local church choirs. The proved in full and City Manager gelistic services held in the Meth called
within -an exceeding
as definite proof of the confid their guests were present to help named for township clerk, Mrs. stage will show work and artistic Cookingham states that under its odist church. The first week ly briefand
time both Donnelly and
Jennie Cousens for township effort on the part of the direct
will be in charge of Rev. P. Ray
ence of the Federation in Amer make the meeting a success.
provisions
Plymouth
will
be
able
Giles
were in the hospital. Don
Norton and for the second week,
ica’s recovery program.
After a short business session, treasurer and Emmett Kohler for or.
to
keep
nearly
sixty
men
busy
nelly
was
wedged
between the
the local board has secured the
Through the press, magazines the president, Mrs. Ray Johns, highway commissioner.
blue-print of a soul will be
The Democrats have nominat explained by Carl Lewis, a drafts until May 1.
services of Dr. Powers, one of the engine and front seat. How
and the radio, business women turned the meeting over to Mrs.
was most fortunate leading Evangelists of North. Learned escaped - without more
will enedavor to show how women Myron Hughes, chairman for the ed Dr. E. B. Cavell for supervisor man. The blue-print was design in Plymouth
serious injury is unexplainable.
having the active assistance of America.
are participating in the business day. Mrs. Hughes first expressed who has already started an active ed by Florence M: Stader and Mrs.
The three boys, who are em
a member of the
Dr. Powers comes with a record
comeback of the United States; deep regret that our beloved Mrs. campaign. He ran considerably has been drafted by Fletcher board,Whipple,
and it is doubtful if the of having served many of the ployed at the Wayne County
they will also urge long-term Elmer Chaffee, who was to have ahead of his ticket last year and Campbell of Plymouth.
entire new works program would largest churches in the country Training school had been to
planning, on a sound economic given a talk on “Early Days of his friends say they are out to
Besides
a
beautiful
decorated
successful without her and a rare treat is in store for Ypsilanti and were returning
basis, for their individual com the Club.” was unable to be pres put him over this year as well cross, flowers, gates of heaven all have beenassistance
on every pro Plymouth residents who enjoy home. A Standard Oil gas truck
munities. planning which will ent. Mrs. Chaffee acted as the as the rest of the ticket. M. J. made of paper flowers, a large splendid
driven by Norman J. Potter of
presented. Her support of sermons on real Christianity.
help in economic reconstruction fifth president of the Club, serv Murphy who was runner-up in magic fan of brilliant colors and ject
Plymouth was also being driven
the
program
won the approval
primary
conand will assure a development of ing in that capacity from 1903- the Democratic
- -i
xr. forjxj
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Study of economic problems this talk. Mrs. Hughes very pleas lian Blake is out foe township
(Continued on page five)
the left to enter the Everett
terations and improvements at'
and their social Implications. In ingly read "The Encyclopedia." a treasurer. A complete ticket has
driveway
and that the turn was
been named and they have al
the city hall. This work will be
line with this idea, the Federa humorous sketch.
so short he said that he could
ready organized an energetic
started immediately and while it
tion is interested in education;
(Continued on page six)
not avoid either hitting the truck
campaign.
is being finished, the city offic
housing; recreation and the use of
or going off the side of the road.
The Republicans in Livonia
ers will be located on the north
leisure: constructive economy in
As the car left the paving It
township retained all of their
side, in the branch bank build
local government; relief and un- i
with terrific force into a
old officials on the ticket.
ing of the Plymouth United Sav Lutheran Fathers And I crashed
employment, and these subjects I
large maple tree that stands just
Jesse Ziegler was re-named
ings bank located on Liberty
will be discussed by well-known '
Sons
Have
Fine
i
to
the north of the driveway. So
for supervisor; John Harlan for
street. City Manager Cookingham
speakers at Re-employment Day 1
! great was the impact that the
Get-Together
clerk; Dan McKinney for treasstated today that he hoped to
luncheons and Public Relations
I car did not strike the ground
urer and Charles Wolfrom for New Northville C i u b have the office opened on the
dinners all over the country dur
again for a distance of nearly
highway commissioner.
north side by Monday morning.
ing Business Women’s Week.
A
good,
man-size
roast
beef
twenty feet. Few cars were ever
The speaker for the banquet to
Has Over 200 At First
The; entire interior of the city dinner was served to over a ' so completely demolished in an
be held in Plymouth next Wed Harold Emmons Also
hall will be remodeled. ' The en hundred people at the annual I accident as was this one. HouchG. O. P. Event
nesday evening is one of the out
trance will be moved to the mid ' Fathers' and Sons' banquet on i ins saw Giles as he was hurled
standing leaders among the busi
Shows Pictures Of
dle of the building, the stairway j Thursday. March 1st. Between I through the air for a distance of
ness men of the state. She has
long been one of the ; courses the men regaled them , nearly ten feet beyond where the
O-er 200 Republicans of North that has
His Tour
been president of the Michigan
obnoxious features of the selves and the good ladies with | car landed.
ville township were present and most
Federation, national recording
will be moved to an community singing. After the i Potter, driver of the truck, says
enjoyed the first banquet of the building,
secretary and national president.
other
location
and the office ar-* ■ dinner our good friend "Bill" that he had slowed down to a
newly organized Northville Com rangement entirely
It was Miss McClench who pre- I Members of the Plymouth Ro
changed, Wassmund. taken entirely by sur i speed of not more than five or
Republican club held last making it much more convenient
sented the Ten-Year Objective tary club and local Kiwanians St. Michael's Church Will munity
prise. rendered three humorous I six miles an hour and that he
Friday
evening
in
the
Presbyter
who
were
guests
of
the
Rotar
program that was adopted at the
the public. The city commis songs, one for the "kids." one for had opened the door of his truck
Have Notables In
ian church of that city. Elmer for
national convention held in ians, last Friday noon had the
sion
room
will
be
considerably
al : the "dads" and one for those to look back before making the
Smith, chairman of the executive tered and improved, with a new
Richmond. Va., three years ago. unusual pleasure of hearing At
The
Program
committee, had expected a pos ceiling in place of tile one that who could understand the Ger | swing across the paving. He
The officers of the local organ torney Harold Emmons of Detroit
man tongued- His efforts were re states that the truck had not ensible attendance of 90 or 100 has served so many years.
ization have issued a general in tell of his trip from Cairo. Egypt,
With fresh attractions and trawarded by a prolonged round of tcred the left side of the paving
vitation to all other clubs or any directly south through the heart , ditional hospitality St. Michael when the total ran to almost
Because of the fact that the applause.
as he saw the automobile carry
one interested to come to the of Africa-to the southern tip of Rosedale Gardens, will welcome twice of the number he had ex money
can
be
used
only
for
la
Dr. Robert Haskell of the ing the three hoys crash against
banquet which will start at 6:30 the continent. His talk was il all on Sunday. March 11. at its pected, he was as pleasingly sur bor purposes, it has been rather Wayne
County Training School, the tree. He ran to their assist
lustrated with colored views he now famous annual St. Patrick prised as were the other mem difficult for officials to plan
o'clock.
delivered the address of the eve- ance and aided in carrying the
bers of the committee and the
made while in that country.
party.
work where no material costs i ning. Introducing his speech boys from the wrecked car. The
officers.
Mr. Emmons came to Plym
Chicken dinner is served from Captain
Clothing Groups To
Edward
Denniston. entered into the arrangement, with a question as to the purpose accident happened so quickly
outh upon the invitation of his 5 to 8. with a rousing program of warden
but
the
city
officials
have
been
and possible reason for fathers' that even those in it cannot tell
of the Detroit House of
Meet On March 13th personal friend. Charles Bennett, professional entertainment and Correction,
and Assistant Pro able to comply admirably with and sons’ banquets, he answered all the details clearly.
president of The Daisy Manufac several well-known raconteurs.
government requirements on all the same with the conjecture
secuting
Attorney
Philip
Neudeck
turing company. Mr. Bennett had
Preparations for the usual were the speakers. Captain Den work planned.
I that it was no doubt because of
Realizing that Donnelly was
On Tuesday of next week. previously seen the views and he
crowd are rapidly near
briefly told the • large
As a result there has been set the fathers’ desire, on the one practically the only support of
March 13. from 10:00 to 4:00, the knew how interesting the illus capacity
ing completion, with plenty of niston
crowd present that he was al aside $1452.00 for tree planting hand ‘to strut their stuff” and. his mother and children in the
Leaders of the Clothing Groups trated talk would be.
chicken and heaping plates of ways ' delighted to assist in any in Plynlbuth. City officials hope ! on the other, because most fath family. Mrs. Giles and daughter
in Wayne County will meet in
It was a few years ago when home cooking planned on the way possible and that the of to be able to get trees from ers felt the need, after a critical Virginia Thursday morning ap
the- Wayne Library with Miss in company with a party of De menu.
Wayne county for this purpose. review of the course of training pealed to a number of their
Irene Taylor. Clothing Specialist troit friends Mr. Emmons spent
The St. Patrick party is the ficers and committee members
sons received at their hands friends for funds to help in the
from Michigan State College, to a good portion of a year on the big social event- of the year, as should feel highly gratified with There are scores of streets in their
offer some sort of apology for burden that now confronts the
take up the fifth (5th) discussion trip that at the time attracted guests of past parties will agree, the fine attendance at the ban Plymouth where this money can to
be used to remarkable advantage the many mistakes made, and family. Already they have secur
of the project for the year, an more than ordinary interest.
and this year promises to top quet.
that
the
convenient thing was to ed some, funds, but more is badly
Mr. Neudeck. who has charge at this time.
nounces Miss Emma DuBord.
The trip has for its object two them all. Among the artist enter
this burden of apologist on needed. A subscription list has
Another appropriation of $231 put
County Home
Demonstration purposes, one an interest on the tainers are Muriel Kyle, Carl of all the traffic cases for the
the shoulders of some willing been left at the postoffice and
prosecutor's
office,
made
pro
Agent.
was
made
for
work
in
Riverside
part of the travelers to see a part Sobie. Anne Campbell. Edna bably one of the best talks ever
speaker.
at the. Willoughby store. The
cemetery. An allotment of $306 public
Thus far the leaders have of the world few know anything
Edward Kelly. C. C.
By means of a story of the thoughtfulness of Mrs. Giles and
at a banquet in North was secured for additional filling
learned to alter the commercial about and the other was to get O’Connor,
Bradner, James P. Long and delivered
well-known little “Orvy” by that her daughter in this matter will
ville. He applauded the efforts of on Tonquish creek.
pattern, the fitting of a muslin plenty of big game hunting.
Charley Wiggle.
versatile student of human and be most appreciated by the com
model dress, colors and designs
“We saw plenty and had all the
This total will make almost
Committees have put in sever President Roosevelt but declared
nature. Booth Tarkington. munity.
to suit the individual personal big game hunting any one could al weeks of work on the endless that the affairs in Lansing were $50,000 that will have been pour childdoctor
illustrated how little
ities and a study of the new fab wish for.” he declared. Some of details to assure everybody a a disgrace not only to Michigan ed into Plymouth before May 1st the
we grown-ups often understand
Physicians reported late Thurs
rics for this year’s clothing. The the views provided plenty of hearty meal, enjoyable entertain but the nation. His address was by CWA administrators.
our
little
ones’ mental and spirit day that infection had developed
new lesson will be on the first proof of the assertion. Every one ment. and a neighborly social timely and made a decided hit
Members of the Plymouth city ual problems and how blunder- in the wounds of Bud Giles and
fitting of the dress cut from the who had the pleasure of being evening. Dr. H. J. Brisbois is with the big crowd, applause fre commission
been alert to some we are in overcoming what that his condition was not as
muslin model, a demonstration of present expressed th hope that chairman. Father J. E. Contway quently indicating the sentiment the necessityhave
of quick action and we may consider our child's psy favorable as Wednesday.
of the banqueters.
the making of a slip pattern some day Mr. Emmons might be is pastor.
Supervisor William Ely who never in the history of the city chological inhibitions, predilec
from the corrected commercial induced to cojne to Plymouth
have
so
many
special
meetings of tions. or aversions. The relatives Township Treasurers
was elected president of the club,
dress pattern and a discussion when more time could be given
requested Elton R. Eaton to act the commission been held as re all wagged wise and ponderous
on Undergarments with regards to a display of his remarkable Special Shoe Sale
Can Hold Four Years
cently. These meetings have been craniums over Orvy’s queer ac
as
toastmaster
and
gave
him
to hygiene, suitable materials and views that he took on the trip.
On At Willoughby’s the gavel that the Wayne devoted almost entirely to CWA tions and reactions, yet he
designs. Bermuda and Diagnol
work.
In
fact
the
fund
to
pay
the
found
no
comfort
with
them,
his
It
will be interesting to town
county
board
of
supervisors
pre
fagotting will also be taught to
Catherine Nichol
Willoughby Bros. Walk-Over sented to Mr. Ely when he retir commissioners has been exhaust only solace was a loose tooth. ship voters to know that there
the Leaders.
Boot Shop is now having its an ed as its chairman in 1907. Mr. ed and from now until the end Bitter disappointment and a has been a change in the state
of
their
terms,
they
must
serve
complete
loss
of
faith
in
human
law which permits township
Makes Honor Roll nual before Easter Clearance Ely at that time was the youngest
League Will Hold
Sale. Every shoe in the store is man ever elected to that posi without pay, and every member kind was the result, when the treasurers to 6erve four years.
has expressed a willingness to living, young thing he was cau There was a limit at one time of
on sale and Mr. Willoughby stat tion.
Annual Election Seventeen percent of the stud ed
give his time and attention to tiously permitted to see. was only only two years, but now a town
yesterday
that
he
never
had
ents enrolled at The College of been able to offer the values that
this work. It is a display of fine a baby; and. finally, an affected ship treasurer can hold office
public spirit and one that is ap and mimicked air of bravado and four years, each year in succes
The annual election of officers Wooster for the first semester he was featuring at this event.
preciated by the residents of the bluster bringing about nothing sion, if he is nominated and elect
will take place Monday. March made the Honor Roll, according
Not
only
odds
and
ends
of
but more wagging of relatives’ ed.
city.
12. when the League of Women to Prof. Arthur F. Southwick, stock are featured at low prices
heads and doubt of Orvy’s’ san
Voters meet-_at the home of Miss registrar. This list is composed of but the best merchandise in the
students with no grade below store is marked down for the
Honoring their son-in-law and ity, in Orvy solves the entire
Regular meeting of the Nation
Vem Rowley, on Wing street.
"B."
Seventeen
Wooster
students
daughter,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmore
problem of his psychological al Farmers Union, local number
The League has enjoyed a very
sale. Mr. Willoughby said that it
got
all
“A’s,”
and
131
students
Carney of Yale who were their queemess. when, his tooth final 36. will be held at the Salem
active and interesting year under
was his intention to unload all of
their President Mrs. Ruth Huston were on the combined "A-B” list. the present stock on hand in or
Bus service to Detroit over the guests over the week-end, Mr. ly out and in his hands, he is Town Hall, Tuesday. March 13.
Included on this Honor Roll der to secure brand new mer Plymouth road which was to and Mrs. C. G. Draper entertain ready to make this last, greatest at 8:30 p. m. Judge Jeffries of
Whipple and it is hoped she will
have started Monday morning, ed a few guests at bridge Satur sacrifice, thrusts the severed Detroit will be the speaker.
remain in the chair another year. at Wooster is Miss Catherine chandise for spring and
The public is most cordially
The pre-primary convention Nichol. daughter of Rev. and
will he inaugurated next Monday day evening at their home on member into his father’s hands
will be studied at this meeting Mrs. Walter Nichol, 178 South
It Is one of those exceptional on the same schedule that was Church street. Those who enjoy and desperately challenges “if invited to attend this meeting.
and all members are urged to Main street, Plymouth. Mich.
opportunities that careful buyers announced in last week's issue of ed their generous hospitality were I give you this, will you get me
his side in the home forge and
be present.
Miss Nichol was one of the are delighted to take advantage The Mail. Failure to receive from Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott, some kind of a PUP?”
Thus, said the doctor pithily, work-bench. It Is Imperative that
up of 38 seniors to make the of.
the D. U. R. permission to oper Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs.
____________
ior roll.
For this present
ate within the city limits of De Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Campbell, character is NOT TAUGHT. we learn by careful example and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rhead of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Perry
Richwine,
BUT
CAUGHT.
And
in
this
age
understanding affection to give
Mrs. Floyd Burgett entertain troit as far as Grand River caus
Detfoit visited his mother, Mrs. school year Miss Nichol has been
r>iinning, Minn Mar of Industrialism, the father no our son that wherewith alone he
Edith Rhead, who is ill at the president of the Women’s Self ed her bridge club Tuesday after ed the delay of a week. Buses Mrs.
home of her sister, Mrs. William Government Association- and a noon at her home on Liberty win leave from the corner near garet Dunning and Miss LoeUa longer giving his fm the e1p- dare face the rigors of life:
ments of character training at
Meyers.
the Mayflower hotel.
member of the Girts’ Glee Club.
Olympse, on Ifttpie
street.

City Is Granted
Over $11,000 For
Additional Work

Birthday Party
Great Success

Party Banquet
Is Big Success

Rotarians Hear *
Of African Trip

Plan St. Patrick
Party On Sunday

Bus Service To
Start Monday

S

Over Hundred At
Church Banquet
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HOW TO SAVE THE SMALL
TOWNS AND CITIES
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife of the
President who takes as keen an interest in
public affairs as her husband, prepared a
statement the other day which was read be
fore the NRA conference in Washington.
The statement was of intense interest to the
smaller communities and small and independ
ent business concerns of the nation, because
it had reference to the most important ques
tion before the nation today—the question
as to whether the “little fellow” in business
' can survive. The dispatch said: “Mrs. Roose
velt said that small book stores and groceries
could not compete with department and chain
stores, even though the latter stores sold
above cost. She then cited how lower over
head made it possible for department and
chain stores to undersell groceries and small
book stores.”
What- Mrs. Roosevelt says about groceries
and small book stores applies to every other
small town business establishment and unless
the danger she points out is remedied within
the next few years under the new order-of
things, there will be no more small towns
and cities.
The Plymouth Mail believes that the situa
tion can be saved for the smaller communi-

ties—but to do so will require the highest
degree of community loyalty on the part of
the residents of the community. Every per
son who lives within Plymouth, or any other
small town, by giving their undivided sup
port to the business places of the community,
its educational institutions, its churches, and
all of the other things that go to make up a
community, can save a situation that at pres
ent looks dangerous indeed.
If the small business man cannot survive,
then the small town or small city cannot sur
vive. There is not the slightest question
about that. If they die, you, the residents,
are the ones that will suffer.
The Plymouth Mail has long been an ad
vocate of community loyalty and when we
say community loyalty we mean the support
and patronage of ALL the business places
operating within that community.
What good does a Plymouth dollar spent
in Ann Arbor or Detroit do in Plymouth? It
does NO GOOD to Plymouth. It does help
BUILD up the city or community where it is
spent. Unfortunately indeed it takes away
that trifling surplus that goes so far to help
build up the smaller communities of the na
tion—the communities that are the real bul
wark of the country. What if the costs of the
small merchant should be a trifling amount
more for that book or watch or some other ar
ticle than charged in the big city department
store—you get it back a hundred times over
if you spend your dollar at home through the
development and improvement of the place
where you . live. Spent elsewhere, you GET
NOTHING BACK and frequently the article
that you paid less for elsewhere is not at all
satisfactory to you.
We urge you with all the emphasis at our
command to display now and in the future
the highest degrg^ of community loyalty. It
will save the eidmmunity where you live and
it will benefit you, your family and your fu
ture.

Proceedings of the City Commission
Plymouth, Michigan
February 19, 1934
A regular meeting of the City
Commission held in the City Hall
on Monday evening, February
19, 1934 at 7:00 p. m.
Present: Mayor Hover, Com
missioners Blunk,
Goldsmith,
Henderson, and Robinson.
Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular
meeting held February 5th, the
Special meetings held February
12th and 15th were approved as
read.
. Reports of the Municipal Court
for the period Jan. 31st to Feb.
6th were read. It was moved by
Comm. Robinson seconded by
Comm. Goldsmith that the above
reports be accepted and placed
on file. Carried.
A communication was received
from Herald F. Hamill reporting
the activities of the Municipal
Court during his term of office.
It was moved by Comm. Robinson
seconded by Comm. Henderson
that the above report be accepted
and placed on file. Carried.
A communication was received
from the Detroit House of Cor
rection
Commission thanking
the City for the service rendered
during the recent fire at the
Detroit House of Correction. It
was moved by Comm. Robinson
seconded by Comm. Goldsmith
that the communication be ac
cepted and placed on file and
that the Manager be instructed
to reply to the same. Carried.
A communication was received
from the Citizens’ Tax Com
mittee of the City of Jackson,
Michigan. It was moved by
Comm. Robinson seconded by
Comm, Goldsmith that the City
Commission of the City of Plym
outh hereby endorses the recom
mendations as submitted in the
above communication, and that a
copy of said communication with
this Commission's endorsement
be sent to the State Represent-'
ative and Senator from this Dis
trict- Carried.
The following resolution was
moved by Comm. Goldsmith
supported by Comm. Robinson.
W HEkEAS, Section 7 of Act
206 of the Public Acts of 1893

derson seconded by Comm. Gold
smith that the bond of Perry
W. Richwine in the amount of
$1000.00 to cover the office of
the Justice of the Peace be ac
cepted and placed on file. Car
ried.
Upon motion by Comm. Rob
inson seconded by Comm. Gold
smith bills in the amount of $1.301.05 were passed as approved
by the Auditing Committee.
The Clerk read the following
Ordinance which had been given
the first and second readings on
February 5th:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE NUMBER 83.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
ORDAINS:
Section 1. That Section 1 of
Ordinance No. 83 is hereby am
ended to read as follows: The
following streets are hereby de
signated as "Stop Streets”; Main
Street; Ann Arbor Street; (E. &
W.); Penniman Avenue; Church
Street; Mill Street; Starkweath
er Avenue; Ann Arbor Road
(Golden Road).
Section 2. Every person who is
convicted ,Qf violating .provisions
of this ordinance shall be pun
ished by imprisonment in a Coun
ty Jail not to exceed more than
ten days or by a fine of not more
than $100.00.
This ordinance will take effect
the 12th day of March A. D.
1934.
Made and passed by the City
Commission of the City of Plym
outh. Michigan, this 19th day of
February A. D. 1934.
FREEMAN B. HOVER,
Mayor.
L. P COOKINGHAM,
Clerk.
It was moved by Comm. Rob
inson seconded by Comm. Hen
derson that the above Ordinance
be adopted.
Ayes: Commissioners Blunk,
Goldsmith. Henderson, Robinson,
and Mayor Hover.
Nays: None. Carried.
Upon motion by Comm. Hen
derson seconded by Comm. Rob
inson the Commission adjourned.
FREEMAN B HOVER,
Mayor.
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
Clerk.

being Section 3395 of the Com
piled Laws of 1929 provides a
homestead exemption of $2000.00
upon all real estate used and
owned as a homestead by any
soldier or sailor who served three
months or more during the Phillipine Insurrection, the China Re
lief Expedition, the
Spanish
American, Civil, or Mexican War
and also exemptions of $2000.00
on real estate used and owned for
a homestead by a wife or widow
of any such soldier or sailor, and
WHEREAS, said above Section
provides for the procedure to be
followed for such exemptions and
further
provides
that
the
amounts required to pay such tax
shall be paid to the City Treas
urer by the Auditor General
from the General Fund in the
State Treasury, and
W HekEAS, the Auditor General
has refused to remit to the City
Treasurer the amounts due on
account of such exemptions, and
WHEREAS, the City Treasurer of
the City of Plymouth is obliged
to turn as delinquent taxes on the
homesteads of such veterans and
their wives and widows unless the
proper officers of the State of
Michigan perform their duties as
specified by the above mention
ed Law, therefore be it
RESOLVED, that the City Com
mission of the City ofLPlymouth
does hereby respectfully request
the Governor of the State of
Michigan to take the necessary
steps to cause an appropriation of
funds to take care or such tax
exemptions;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that if
the State Auditor and the State
Treasurer refuses to comply with
the mandatory provisions of the
above mentioned Act. that the
Attorney General be requested to
take such action as is necessary
in the Courts to make said of
ficers comply with the provisions
of said Act;
RESOLVED FURTHER, that a
copy of this resolution be sent to
the Governor of the State of
Michigan, the Auditor General.
State Treasurer, and the mem
bers of the Legislature from this
The U.S.S. Lexington is almost
District. Carried.
100 feet longer than New York’s
It was moved by Comm. Hen giant Woolworth building.

Penniman Allen
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 9 AND 10
— On The Stage —

“The Three Texans”
RADIO STARS IN PERSON, 22 Months Over Station WXYZ
And on the Screen RANDOLPH SCOTT in

“The Last Round-Up”
Based on Zane Grey’s novel. “The Border Legion."

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 11 AND 12
Wheeler and Woolsey in

25 YEARS AGO?

JSOKMdC

Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail

E. O. Huston and Fred Dibble
have purchased Ford motor cars
and will enjoy riding in them as
soon as the roads are “navigable.”
C. C. Allen and family who
moved
to California last fall,
are expected back in the spring.
Mrs. Jennie Voorhies entertain
ed 18 ladies at tea last Tues
day afternoon.
Homer Jewell will occupy L. C.
Hall’s house on Main street soon.
As H. W. Bradford was about
to seat himself in his milk wag
on while delivering milk at the
Cherry Hill creamery last Satur
day. his horse started up sud
denly. throwing him over back
ward onto the sidewalk. He was
painfully bruised, but is now up
again.
Louis Reber having refused to
make the run on the Citizens
ticket for trustee, Louis Hillmer
was- substituted in his place by
the caucus committee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rauch are
in Detroit buying spring goods.
Mrs. Rauch will spend a week in
Port Huron before
returning
home.
Quite a few from Livonia Cen
ter attended the sale at Barney
Tuck's last Saturday.
Mrs. A. E. Patterson is visiting
in Rochester for a week.

NEWBURG
Our community was certainly
glad to bid good-by to February
with her zero and sub-zero
weather and welcome March
which so far has dealt us mild
and rainy weather.
Our church services on Sunday
evening were well attended.
Those not present missed a splen
did sermon preached by Rev.
Walter Nichol of the Plymouth
Presbyterian church and the
fine music by the ladies’ quartet.
Next Sunday the service will
be sponsored by the Queen Esther
Circle, one feature of the serv
ice being a playlet entitled
"What the Mites Do."
All who are interested in Mis
sionary work and especially the
work of the Queen Esther circle
are invited to attend a district
rally to be held at the church,
Saturday, March 10th from 10
a. m. until 3 p. m.
Several of our young women
have been employed by the Ford
factory at Phoenix the past
week.
The father and son banquet

.MARCH
5—Merry Widow Hats make

their first appearance,
1907.
6—Ring Lardner, humorist
and writer, bom 1885.
7—First telephone patent is
issued to Bell, 1876.
8—First.bridge over Niagara

River is opened, 1855.
9—Famed battle of Monitor
vs. Merrimac, 1862.
10—Germany declares war on
Portugal at last, 1916.
**11—Start of great three-day
blizzard. New York, 1888.

Friday, March 9,

Local News
Oscar Huston spent the week
end visiting relatives at Birming
ham.
Mrs. Nellie Gunsaullus, mother
of Mrs. Frank Coward, spent the
week-end at Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon and child
ren are now occupying the Reese
house on west Ann Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough have
returned from their visit to his
grandmother.
Mrs.
Marietta
Hough, in Miami, Florida.
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt of North
ville is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
J. J. McLaren, and family on
West Ann Arbor street.
Mrs. Robert H. Cowan of Fern
dale spent last week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Hough.
Mrs. H. A. Segnitz, who has
been suffering with ear trouble
the past two weeks, is much bet
ter.
Miss Mary Ann Collinge, who
spent several days last week at
the home of Mr. and'Mrs. R. H.
Reck on Penniman avenue, re
turned to her home in Lansing
on Thursday.

A BUSINESS

BUILT ON SERVICE
Stands ready to serve you—Lum
ber— building supplies — fence
posts—roofing and coal—

—PHONE 102—
Our Customers Profit by Our Quantity
Buying Program,

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 102

ewxw

i proved quite a success. About 60
I fathers and sons sat down to the
I tables of good things prepared by
Mrs. Kidston’s division of the
Ladies Aid. Plymouth, Northville.
| Perrinsville and Detroit all had
fathers and sons in attendance.
Alfred Bakewell and James Bas; sett each brought four sons, while
'.James McNabb brought his
I eight.
| Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder and
; family and Clark Mackinder
' spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. James Norris of Detroit| Miss Mildred Gilbert was home
■ from Detroit Tuesday night and
i Wednesday.
I The Wayne county council of
| the P.T.A. held a meeting at the
| school house Tuesday evening. A
i business meeting at 5 o’clock,
, potluck supper at 6, followed by
' another meeting with speakers in
the evening.
After the Revolutionary War,
when John Paul Jones’ services
were no longer needed by the
United States, Jones accepted a
commission as Vice-Admiral in
the Russian Navy.

Be Sure You Have This
PROTECTION
In the short period during which the insur
ance of our deposits has been in effect,
hundreds of people have taken advantage
of this added protection which is provided
by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation. under the provision of the Federal
Banking Act of 1933.

Plymouth
Auto Wreckers
859 Gravel Avenue

Are you getting this protection for your
funds? You are invited to bring your mon
ey here.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR
JUNK, OLD CARS, PAPER, RAGS, OR
WHAT HAVE YOU.

Phone 333-w

Plymouth United Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Established 1890

MILK
BOTTLES?
•c
Help Us Housewives!
Your local milk man has just completed a survey on
the amount it costs him a year to supply milk bot
tles for his customers. Every bottle he delivers
costs him one-half cent because many of you never
return the bottles you have in your homes.THIS AMOUNT IS BY FAR TOO HIGH FOR
THE CONTINUATION OF GOOD QUALITY
MILK AT A FAIR PRICE TO THE CONSUM
ER AND PRODUCER.
I
As a special service to all of our patrons in Plym
outh we will canvass the city by truck from March
12th to 14th inclusive and will femove all milk bot
tles which have accumulated in your attic, base
ment or garage. Place the bottles on your porch for
pick up or phone any one of your local dairies.

“Hips, Hips Hooray"
The world’s nuttiest nit-wits at it again with giggles, gags and melodies.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 14 AND IS
Dorothea Wieck, Alice Brady and Baby LeRoy

Miss Fanes Bahy Is Stolen
Teems with action — surprises — suspense and heart tugs.

ADMISSION — CHILDREN 10c — ADULTS 20c
I

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
Plymouth Dairy

The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich-
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Pilgrim Prints

SCHOOL CALENDAR
March 8, 9, 10—Basketball
Tournament, Ypsi.
March 9—Sophomore Party.
March 16—Senior Play.
May 25—Junior Senior Banquet Official Publication

Wavne Defeats
Plymouth 33-20

Senior
Biographies

Friday, March 9. 1934
4

SCHOOL CALENDAR
March 23—Gym Demonstration.
April 13—Stunt Night.
April 20—Three One-Act Plays.
April 27—Senior Party.
Plymouth Public Schools May 4—Muslcale.
May 18—Freshman Party.

THE STAFF

A Tenth Grader

Page Thre«

Six Compete In
Speech Contest
The freshmen and sophomore'
winners competed in a declama
tion contest last Wednesday to
select three students who will
give their declamation in assem
bly Wednesday, March 7. The
freshment who competed were
Jeannette Brown, Jewel Stark
weather and .Tom Brock, while
the sophomores were Mary Janq
Gamble. Russell Kirk and Alice
Mary Jane Gamble,
I Williams.
Jeannette Brown,
and Jewel
] Starkweather
judged the
1 best by Miss were
Allen, Miss Berg,
and Mr. Latture. The winner of
these three will represent the
school in the district contest. If
a freshman wins then the other
contestant will repre
' freshman
sent the freshman class in the
, freshman district contest as one
person cannot be in both con
' tests. The winner will be an
' nounced next week.

kets. Ione Stuart’s spelling team
is still ahead. The boys are win
ning the contest in attendance.
Mrs. Bird’s class had three
visitors last week: Mrs. Reddeman, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Chaf
fee.
Mrs. Hohelsel and her son
Charles visited Miss Sly’s class
last Thursday.
Miss Holt's class had six one
hundreds in arithmetic last Fri
day and thirty-five out of thirty
seven students had one hundred
in spelling. The fifth grade
hygiene class made posters on the
care of the teeth.
Miss Erxleben’s class has made
booklets showing the kinds of
clothing to be worn during the
different seasons. The 5B geo
graphy class is studying Europe.
The spelling team has already
been chosen: Mary Jane Olsaver.
Jeanne Dettling, Marion Coward.
Molly Goldstein. Ruth Wellman.
Phyllis
Campbell) Rosemary

Schomberger. Johanna McGraw.
Oryn Lewis, Betty Sdheppele.
Miss Fenner’s 6A geography
class has had reports and pic
tures concerning various coun
tries in Asia. They have also
made population maps of Asia.
The children brought pennies for
fruit for Richard Strong who has
been absent because of illness.
Margaret Erdelyi’s spelling team
(had one hundred percent last
week and is now two points ahead
of Edward Mulry’s team.

Thinks In Politics
SANFORD KNAPP was bom
Editor-in-chief ................
in dear old Plymouth, on March
Social Editor
(An assignment in English
Holding hands seems to be the
16. 1915. Cra-Cra is a brown
. . . Russell Kirk, Amalia Zielasko
10 A to define clearly and fully
Forensic ....
main occupation of Mary and
haired and brown-eyed lad of
a term brought the following
Oscar nowadays in play practice.
eighteen laden
years.
This
Sports......... . Jack Wilcox, Darold Cline, James Livingstone
definition.)
They get along splendidly until
Romeo plans to be a salesman
........................ Katherine Schultz
Central Notes
Rocks Lose Last Game and
A COMPLETE DEFINITION
Catherine changes places with
a traveling one at that. Be
Starkweather Notes ....... ............................ Amalia Zielasko
OF SOCIALISM
Mary without the hero’s notice,
Of League Season To true to your work, Sam, old
Assemblies and Drama . ........................ Katherine Schultz
Socialism is a political and
who tenderly clasps the wrong
scout.
Sam’s
hobby
is
the
parti
Wayne Basketeers
economic theory of social reor
............................... Miriam Jolliffe
hands and is rewarded with a
Music ...........
cipation in and the witnessing of
ganization.
the
main
feature
of
slap! Come and see the Senior
sports. One thinks of Morocco
... Jane Whipple. Miriam Jolliffe, Jack Selle
Features
....
which
is
government
control
of
The Rocks completed their when Sam’s harem is brought
play March 15 or 16. You’ll enjoy
...
.
Robert
Sieloff.
Jack
Sessions
Boys'
Club
.
all economic activities for public
1934 league games when they lost into the light. These veiled beau
yourself immensely.
good. Its proponents, the SocialClass Organization ......... Jane Whipple. James Livingstone,
to the Wayne basketeers last Fri ties include two Catherines,
Jack Sessions, Thomas Brock
ists, maintain that the theory
day evening by the score 33 to 20. Mary, Marion, Cecil. Ruth, and
will eliminate all
unnecessary
Both teams played a very'good many Others kept in secret. Come
Class Room Work ......... .......................... The Whole Staff
human activity by cutting out
game but the Plymouth five could on Sam. who are these fair dam
Miriam Jolliffe. Amalia Zielasko
Girls Clubs .
MEN'S NEW STYLE
the middle man. by employing all Starkweather
not. at any time manage to work sels. held spellbound by your tal
sorts of labor-saving machinery, School Notes
their way into the lead. During ents? “Cra” has played football
by elimination of profits, and by
some part of this very fast con three years, tennis two years, is
sharing the abundance we have
test every local player saw com a member of Senior Play cast. Dunn pushing a baby buggy over |
Editorial
The children in Miss Cava
at the present time
petition. Lucas was high point Senior Drama club and the Hi-Y that gravel road.
naugh’s room are
learning
____
P. H. A. M. G. O.
man for Wayne with thirteen and band. Sam also has taken
The Socialists further maintain “Pledge of Allegiance” to the
•
4. ii
Plymouth High Activities Must
points and Levandowski was high part in stunt nite for three years.
ARTHUR KEPKA. This tall q0 Qn? paper Raids! School that we can have no overproduc flag. They made hatchets, shields,
for Plymouth with eight points.
brown-haired hazel-eyed boy was spirit! Bah! Where is it? What is tion as long as the people are in and silhouettes for Washington’s
The famous $5 00 shoe that looks like a
First Quarter
HERBERT KALMBACK. That bom in Albany. Oregon on Sept- the matter with us? Are we con- need of things to eat. wear, and birthday. The Doys are building
Kinsey started the scoring with tall handsome lad from Rose- ember 6. 1916 and was christened ceited? Are we too good to be live in. as they are at present. boats and airplanes with large
million! New stvles black or tan oxfords.
a field goal. Lucas then made a dale, where he has lived for eight Arthur. Art. as he • is usually seen on the streets with bundles Cooperation, they say, is the only blocks. The girls played "Wash
field goal and Reiser followed years first looked upon this big i called, has attended school here of paper under our arms? Where salvation of the world today.
Day,” last Monday—washing the 1
with a basket. Lucas made an world on September 18, 1916 in for four years, having lived In jS au the school spirit the “Fightrunning
them |
Many people have a mistaken doll clothes.
other basket and Levandowski Detroit. This blue eyed, black j Detroit before he came here. His jng ROCkS" had? Maybe we are idea
about Socialism. They think through the back of a chair for ,
made a free shot.
haired boy, whose favorite pas- ambition is to go into some field j^t too tired to carry a few that it will be impossible to own wringing. and hanging them to 1
Second Quarter
. i time is all sports, wants to be- of engineering, and if he doesn t papers. This is the second paper
not even one’s own dry. They are now beginning a i
Steinhauer made a field goal Come a lawyer, but before doing do this he will probably he & raid our school has had. Last anything,
I
and that religion is sup dutch project.
and a foul shot. Kinsey and this he wants to attend the . chemist. We have been told that year the student body collected home,
Betty Arigan is able to be back !
under Socialism, but this
Levandowski made field goals. University of Detroit. Herbert his "Past” is in Canada, and he about seven tans of newspapers, pressed
not^the truth. People can own in school again after being absent
Lucas and Reiser also made bas has a leading part in the Senior ! thinks that his present is in Thi3 year fifty-five people col- is
several
weeks
because
of
an
in
homes or any other thing as
kets. Holmes went in for Evans play this year, is on the first Plymouth. Arthur has a leading lected one and a half tons. Fifty- their
ONE RACK-BLACK AND BROWN
do at present. Religion, in fected ear. In spelling the 2 B
at forward. Near the end of the baseball and football teams, and part in the Senior Play and has , jjve people out of practically sev- they
being suppressed, is class had a score of 100 per cent
half Steinhaur made another is a member of the Hi-Y and been a member of the cross-coun- | en hundred are collecting paper! stead
in reviewing the words for the
boosted,
for
Socialism
is
the
field goal and Kinsey made a Varsity clubs. He tells me he has try and reserve football teams. | what’s the matter with the other practical application of
the entire week.
free
*
shot.
....................................
The half endedwith
ever so many girls, but we know He is likewise a membor of HI-Y, SiX hundred and fifty people? teachings of Christ. In fact the
Mrs. Dethloff was a school
Wayne leading 15 to 8.
there is a certain nurse in Bay Plythean Staff, Math Club and is After all will it be for the benefit only difference that there would visitor last week Thursday. Dor
Third Quarter
City that he particularly cares a former member of Torch club. of the fifty or sixty people that be from the present system would othy Drews won the last spell
Holmes made a field goal. Kin about. How» about it. Herb? •
—
‘ the student council will spend be that one's father instead of down in the fourth grade. The
All calfskin shoes for men in this rack and
sey made a basket and Stein What’s her name?
Are you a Tweedle? Well if we i the returns or for the whole working for General Motors 4 A’s have a score of seven on
hauer followed with a basket and
<■ knew what a tweedle was we student body? It’s not only the would work for the government their class progress chart in
everyone an extremely fine value at
a free shot. Levandowski made a
GERTRUDE KINGSLEY, that could be able to tell a Uttle
—
- we’ll
- -not
- get
- new
thought
that
their automobile factory. He arithmetic.
field goal and Reiser and Lucas good-natured shy little lassy was ter The seniors this year are athletic equipment, honor han- in
receive wages as at present
In geography class the fifth
made field goals also. Basset went born at a very early age with .presenting this great play with a quets, etc., but the idea that would
but
he
would
spend
his
money
at
graders
have
made
lantern
slides
in for Stevens anti Champe for dark brown hair and pretty blue great star cast in the great audi Plymouth high school has lost its a government store where prices on China, India, and Central
Elliott. Reiser again made a bas eyes in Rushton. Michigan. She torium of the gj.eat Plymouth spirit that the “Fighting Rocks,’-’ would be lower because all unne America. They had a special pro
ket ending the third quarter.
likes to spend her time studying hlgK March 15 and 16. lEn't that that is so astounding, are just cessary expenses would be elim gram, to celebrate Longfellow’s
Fourth Quarter
flowers and birds and expects to great’
plain "Rocks”
inated.
birthday last week.
Champe made a basket and be a nurse when she finishes
One’s’ father would probably | The 6B class are giving reports
Wagenschutz made a free shot. school. Gertrude lived in Ann Ar
have much leisure time, for his on South America. The children
Williams went in for Champe; bor 'before coming to Plymouth
Have you been reading the j Class Basketball
working hours would be lowered i in Miss Sparling’s room are
he made a basket about two sec two years ago and Is a member of Pilgrim Prints on its new bullet- I Standings
MEN’S NEW $6.00
because of machinery which will studying very hard for the spell
rg-inrn9 Trnic
onds later. Lucas made a field TLatin nii.K
in board?
This in
is trip
the lfttpnt.
latest nf
of t.np
the
club. Ho.
Her ambition 4„
is »•„ in
have taken his place. Then the down. They elected new captains,
goal and a free shot. McLellan make the world a wee bit pleas Plymouth high school Student
The
schedule
for
class
basket
much-longed-for
vacation would Lilly Wixstrom and Steve Fodo.
went in for Levandowski who had anter for each other. Maybe she Council services.
ball
was
completed
last
week
again play a major part in the
just made a basket and a foul means for Wesley.
with the exception of about six life of the Socialist citizen.
shot. Steinhauer made a field
Central Grade
Many of the local lights were games which had been postpon
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Our Churches |
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
O. J. Peters, Pastor
, Regular services in German on
Match II. at 2:30. English Len
ten services each Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p. m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh. Minister
Prayer meeting,
Wednesday
evening, at the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Kehrl.
The Ladies Auxiliary society
will meet with Mrs. Ben Shoebridge this coming .Thursday for
1-2. o’clock dinrifer.A splendid din
ner will be served and all are
''most cordially invited. The busi
ness and Quarterly missionary
meeting will follow.
Choir practice Friday' evening
in the home of the chorister Mrs.
Fred Lewis. Next Sunday service
10:30 a. m. The sermon subject
“Jesus Faces the Cross.”
Come and -----learn -----from -—
the —
life
of Christ the strength we derive
from God for the daily burden
and task. Sunday school convenes U:45. This is the Happy
Hour. Come and join us in these
splendid services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES
“Christ Jesus” was the subject
of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Christian
Science
Churches
hroughout the world on Sunday.
Jarch 4.
Among the Bible citations was
this passage (Luke 17: 20, 21):
And when he was demanded of
the Pharisees, when the Kingdom
of God should come, he answer
ed them and said. The Kingdom
-)t God cometh not with observa
tion: Neither shall they say, Lo
here! Jo there! for. behold, the
cingdom of God is within you."
Correlative passages read from
he Christian Science textbook.
• Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
248): "Let unselfishness, good
ness. mercy, justice, health, holi•'«*«: love—the kingdom of heav
en. reign within us. and sin. disprSe. and death will diminish
until they finally disappear.”

! CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Robert North. Pastor
A* fhe Nazarene Church. 101
N- Union Street, on March 11th,
we wiU
a three week’s re
vival campaisn with- twenty-year-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Sunday morning service at 10:30 a. m. subject—"Man."
Wednesday evening testimony
service. 7:30. Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2
)o 4 p m.. except Sundays and
holidays. Everyone welcome. «

Evangelist Virgelen Eggleston
pndinp
lihrarv nf
Christian of Pontiac, Mich., Louise BlakesScience literature is maintained.
Mi£h. will assist in
____________ the special singing and song servc’atpiioi ic chtirch
ice. Miss Blakeslee will also conSundays’!— Mass at 8:00 and “uct special children's services
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday each afternoon. Services will be
"RELIGION
nights at 7:30. and before each held each night at 7:30 p m.. exmass
oept Saturday, and at 11:15 a.
and
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
7:30 p. m on Sundays,
makes it convenient for the ???®hty one days of good preachTHE NEW DAY” hour
children to attend on their way >ng and good singing. We invite
to school. All should begin the day
t0 5°°^ °ut
entirely new series df —
with God
iand help us in this old time reRADIO
Societies—The Holy Name So-,vival campaign.
for all men and young men.
rIc.T
rnriorn
REY. V. P^RANDALL ciety
Communion the second Sunday I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Loya Sutherland, pastor
of the month. Tlie Ladles’ Alt&r
10 a. m. Morning worship. Sub
Society receives Holy Communion
Mosaic Trapla, Detroit, Mklu
’he third Sunday of each month. ject, "The Fearlessness of the
All the ladies of the parish are Christian.” Too many live on a
Op
glrllnwlpp sf
mere average, we are concerned
to belong to this society.
& damutMMD
Children of Mary—Every child that we be not satisfied with the
PhnbPtatarW.U.
E. Maae.
of the parish must belong and average of life. We are never so
must go to communion every good, but that we can be better.
Every Sunday mornino fourth Sunday of the month. In We need some convictions bom
in religion conducted of Christ fearlessness, nurtured
9UHA.M, J&. C K L W structions
each Saturday morning at 9:30 in service for our common Lord.
TK.
by the Dominican Sisters. All Put Christ first, Christ and the
children that have not completed church above self. There is need
their 8th grade, are obliged to at for some sort of balance between
Statfen
tend these religious instructions j the new automobile and what we
give to the church. After all are
the conditions in our own little
group all that we are responsible
For she knows the value of a safe
for?. Both the adult and Junior
choirs will ,sing.
11:15 Church school. Rollin

t

•AlkJnbaugh, 6up^
aerndc^
hTtfife high

to

* T? H
"PEPTONA is a scientific iron and malt com
pound. It enriches the blood, and rebuilds
nerve tissue and muscle! Also increases ap
petite and aids digestion. Peptona is sold only
at Rexall Drug Stores Get your bottle today.

P..E..P..T..O. N..A
BEYER PHARMACY
Phene ill

165 Liberty Street

Advertise Your Auction in The Mail Far Results

MONARCI

Sl?”fss Green Beanslbc
SlrZessWax Beans 16c
• & Grape
Monarch

Fruit Juice 16c
Monarch

Tomato-Sauce and Cheese

14oz. Tomato Jmee?
cans

27®

Prepared Spaghetti
5forX7c

4 Rolls 1000 Sheet Toilet Tissue
1 Can Saniflush
1 Closet Brush

CHEF COFFEE
1 lb. pkg.

29c

50c
CHEF ’

14oz. Tomato Catsup

15c
A. JC

5 lb. Bag Kitchen Tested,
GOLD MEDAL FLQUR.__________
5 lb. Bag
HENKEL’S VELVET PASTRY Flour
% lb. LIPTON’S GREEN
OC.
JAPAN TEA, --------------------------With a purchase of % lb.
you get ah additional % lb. for________

... JDC
g <*

245/2 lb. Lotus Flour

99c

WM. T.
PHONE ,40

FREE DELIVERY

We are to .. ___
Kingdom Come£ wl
written by and tfrill be
Under the direction of ‘
ence. Stader,- This pag-eantvWill
carry a wdpderfpi' meesagfc 4 to
your hearts And you shouldlee it.
Mid-week prayer service at/ttie
church will be at seven-thirty in
stead of; seven'o’clock. Our Aid
Society will meet at the home of
Mrs. DePortfer. comer of Liberty
and York St. Tuesday afternoon,
March the 13th. .
Sunday evening the eighteenth
i win be another Big' nlghf^oill
announcement'next week-but^et
ready for another Seth Parker
sing.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Robert A. North. Pastor
Bible school, 10:00. Morning
worship. Il; 15. - Young People,
6:30. Evangelistic 'service, 7:39.
Revival services-beginning Sun
day mondns and continuing on
through the nextv three weeks.
Evangelist Virgelene Eggleston
will be the special speaker. Serv
ices each night except •Saturday
at 7:30 p. m. Come add bring a
friend.
* ■ >

ed after that Christ who stood in
judgment before Pilate and Who
enjoined His Disciples to shoulder
the Cross and to follow after
Him in humility, profession of
I faith and self-denial.
Lenten Services will be coni ducted Wednesday evening at
7:30. Pastor KARL KRAUSS of
Lansing will deliver the sermon
on the second petition: “THY
I KINGDOM COME." His purpose
i will be to point the Church in
! this day of transitional upheavI al to the course she is to nm. This
course is described dramatically
by Isaiah, chapter 54: "EN
LARGE the place of thy tent,
and let them STRETCH FORTH
the curtains of thine habitations:
SPARE NOT. LENGTHEN thy
cords, and STRENGTHEN thy
stakes."
Keep in mind these services, to
which YOU are most cordially
invited:
PALM SUNDAY. 10:30 a. m.—
"THY KING COMETH."
MAUNDY THURSDAY. 7:30
p. m. — Holy Communion in the
night, of "OUR KING'S FARE
WELL."
GOOD FRIDAY. 2:00 p. m.—
TRE ORE SERVICES — "OUR
KING CRUCIFIED. ' (No doubt
the business houses of our city
will afford everyone an opportu
nity of attending this service by
closing during this sacred period
on Good Friday.) 10: a. m. Ger
man Holy Communion Service.
EASTER — Sunrise
Service.
6:00 a. m.. “VICTORY.” German
Easter, 9:30 a. m. Eastern Com
munion, 10:30 a. m..
"THE
SPOILS."
SUNDAY AFTER EASTER —
10:00 HOME-COMING AND RE
UNION SERVICE.
EIGHT services in TWO weeks,
yet many of us will make it a
point to attend them ALL.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
|
Walter Nichol. Pastor
10* a. m. Worship.
. 1U30 a. m. Sunday-school.
• The Woman’s Auxiliary will
! meet in the church parlors on
I Weonesday March 14 at 2:30 p.
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
m. This is the annual meeting of
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11 ; the organization. Reports of the
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00 j work throughout the year past
a. m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Con j w;ll be presented, the treasurer
fessions before
each
Mass. i will tell of the money gained by
Catechism class after first Mass. 1 the various activities of the woBenediction after second Mass. 1 men and officers for the next
Baptism , by appointment.
'year will be elected. A large at-,
tendance of women is expectd.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
The division of the Woman’s
Paul A- Randall, Lay Reader
Auxiliary, of which Mrs. G. A.
Morning prayer and Holy Com Smith. Mrs. F. Burrows and Mrs.
munion. 10 a. m. Rev. W. R. Dr. Patterson have been leaders,
BJatchford will be the preacher 'enjoyed a socisl evening at the
iahd celebrant.
church dining room on Mofaday
Church school. 11:15 a. m.
of this week. There was an e^celChildren’s Lenten Services on I lent cooperative dinner. After
Tuesday. March 13th at the home ' dinner a delightful play directed
of Mrs. Vanderveen, 1056 Hol 1 by Mrs. Burrows was presented
brook Ave at 4 p. m
1 by Mrs. Winkler. Mrs. Murray,
Evening Lenten Services on i Mrs. Vaughn Smith and Mrs.
Wednesday, evening. March 14th I Reck. The members of the diviat 7:30 p. m. in the church.
1 sion have been earning money by
1 individual efforts to be turned
METHODIST CHURCH
i into the funds of the Auxiliary.
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
10 00 a. m. Childrens Church.
11:30 a. m. Church school.
6 30 p. m. Epworth League.
The evening service will be the
union service at the high school
auditorium. At this service a
pageant will be given, written and
directed by Miss Florence Stader.
The Missionary Society will
meet with Mrs. Lewis 888 Hartsough. Wednesday, there will be
a luncheon at 12:30.
Next Monday night the Inter
mediate department of the Sun
day school with parents are to
have their second pot luck supper
at the church. All parents and
scholars are expected to be pres
ent. Attendance buttons and
summer camp will be topics of
discussion.
Evangelistic services will be
held at the church March 18 to
April l.The Pastor will be assist
ed by Dr. Halmhuber of Detroit
and Raymond Powers of Ohio.

BEREA CHAPEL
Jas. A. Davis, Pastor
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 7:45 p. m. Wed
nesday evening. 7:45 p. m. Fri
day prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting to be at the CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
home of Mrs. John Mastic. 638
A young man who received the
Dodge St. We are requesting old | Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour
fashioned prayer warriors to join j last Sunday evening gave* this
with.
joyful testimony the next dayi,
Christians should stay away , "The Lord Jesus Christ means
from motion picture theatres en- ’ more to me than I can express in
tirely, the Rev. Roy L. Aldrich , wbrds; for He, the Lord, is my
told his congregation Sunday soul’s guide and protector.”
evening at the Central Presby- I "I could feel myself slipping
terlan Church.
and sliding deeper and deeper in
“To try to find the good show | sin, and I felt that I needed up
is like trying to salvage a crust , lifting. I felt if I asked the Lord
of bread out of a ton of garbage," I to save me and make me His
Mr. Aldrich continued.
own. that he would forgive my
"If the teachers of all of our ’ sins.”
schools should begin suddenly I There may be some one who
to teach our children the doc- 1 who reads these lines who feels
trines of free love there would be ! down deep in his heart this same
a great protest. But a more ef- | need of a Saviour from sin,
fpctive propaganda for free love , death and judgment. Why not
or the Russian system is being visit the church house today, or
carried on by the movies, and no at some meeting time to hear the
protest is heard.
Word of God fearlessly
and
"The movies have become the faithfully taught by people who
greatest ? single, enemy of our hftve given their Ijve# ftjjr just
homes, our, fr9e institutions and 1 this purpose? Te can Sfeve no
our Christian mopias/*: Mr. Al- I one, in our Awn strength but
drich adde^BR^fceed hisffcharge Qbrist certainly ■ can
does
on an inveoaganonf- conducted by «fve all who- believe His-’ Word.
the Motio& Picture Research • .Jesus says, ffVerily, verier, I say
Fund reported In the book. “Our untp you,-He that heareth my
Movie-MadvrChildren,” by Henry ward, and believeth on him that
James Forman.
sent me, hath everlasting life,
"The investigation showed that Mid shall- not come into condem
a large proportion of girls .• irfc nation; but is passed from death
homes for delinquents blamed 5ito life,”
the rpovies for their downfall,” I You have read the actual words
he continued. It showed that or the Savior, and of one He has
many young criminals learned made a child of God by His
their crime technique from the grace. What He did for this
movies. According to this report ypung man He can do.for you!
about 80 pet ,'eent of all films :Our Sunday feervices are at
deal with love, sex ana crime. 10:00 and 11:15 a. m. and 7:30
One-third of the 77,000.000 week- p. m. The Prayer and Praise
lv attendance at movies are Service is on Wednesday at 7:30
children adolescents.
p." m. Special Bible classes each
"With such attendance, it is Friday at 7:30. Why not visit us?
not difficult to see why children You will feel our welcome.

CHERRY HILL
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkie of De
troit spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil
kie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bogart of
I Detroit and Ed Boyer of Omaha.
1 were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Burrell Saturday.
Mrs. Ray Galloway entertained
J the rni.asionary meeting at her
home Wednesday.
Miss Ireub Schroder of Dixboro
spent the" week-end witjp Miss
Vera Wilkie.
Gordon Gill, James Court, and
Walter Wilkie attended a Milk
Producers meeting at Pontiac
Wednesday.
i Sunday callers of Mr. and
I Mrs. James Burrell were Harry
: Morgan and Loretta of Ypsilanti.
| Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bordine of
I Detroit, Mrs. John Gustin of
I Plymouth 'and Miss Betty Bur'rell of Detroit.
School was closed the latter
1 part of the week as the CWA
i workers are painting the school
• house,
Miss Vera Wilkie entertained
• her Sunday school class at her
home Friday evening.
The P.TJLJwiD be held at the

A sum of forty one dollars- was
.ealized in this way.
The Busy Women’s Class met
on Tuesday of this week at the
manse. Annual reports were made
*nd officers elected for the next
year are president, Mrs. F. Burows: vice president. Mrs. W.
Nichol; secretary. Mrs. George
Cramer; treasurer. Mrs. Alsbro.

The congregation will jcrtn in
the union service to be held in
the Plymouth high school audi
torium next Sunday evening at
7:30 p. mo At that time the
pageant "Thy Kingdom Come"
will be presented. The pageant is
written arid directed by Miss
Florence Stader teacher in the
Plymouth schools.

V.O..I..I..4 ..t
Ask for thrifties they are worth money.
We give them with Shoe Repairing, pol
ishes and laces. Also free shine with soles
or heels.

Blake Fisher
In Walk-Over Shoe Store

SALE

~tku iveek

in

SO GOOD! We Guarantee QUALITY and
SATISFACTION WfflV K0(/ BUT COtWTKr CLUB

Spinach
Corn

3S 29c
3£.29c
3£.29c
3S 29c
2?.°»:35c
3?: 20c

Applesauce
Grapefruit
Asparagus
Pork & Beans

6i55c
6s~,255c
6s»55c
6:55c
6s,99c
6s,39c

COUNTRY CLUB

PINEAPPLE JUICE,
can ____________

lQc

California Oranges doz.
Extra Large Size

COUNTRY CLUB

SODA CRACKERS,
21c
2 lb. box_________________
COUNTRY CLUB

Grapefruit Ls^fe 5 lbs 25c

15c

APPLE BUTTER, jar

BANANAS

COUNTRY CLUB

MARSHMALLOW
COOKIES, lb.

17c

4C

lb.

LETTUCE2 for»

COUNTRY CLUB

MILK,

BEECH M. K. CHURCH
Morning worship, 9:30 a. m
.10:30 Sunday school.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
, Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
English Services will be con
ducted Sunday morning at 10:30.
The topic of the day’s sermon will
be "ART THOU
A KING
THEN?” This is the startled
question of Pontious Pilate, the
procurator who pronounced the
verdict of death by crucifixion
over Jesus Christ, when this
humble, woebegone prophet of
Nazareth made calm asseveration
before him of His Kingship and
Divinity. One may well ask
whether the "Church" of today,
dodging every challenge to pro
fess this same Savior in the face
of a world-full of the same sanc
timonious materialists as was
Pontious Pilate; whether the
great majority of the “Christian
clergy." seeking ease and af
fluence, conceding vital. Scrip
tural dogma and compromising
the Truth; and, finally, whether
the "consecrated laity,” laying up
treasures here upon earth, ana.
in too many, cases, conforming to
the spirit of this world’s lust and
levity; one may well ask. indeed,
whether these deserve to be nam-
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have adopted the morals of the
movies instead of the morals of
the Bible. The remedy for the
movie-addict is the same as the
remedy for any other bad habit
—the Gospel of Christ,” he said.

17c

3 tall cans

COUNTRY CLUB

PEANUT BUTTER,
1 lb. jar

COUNTRY CLUB

17c

SALAD DRESSING,.

COUNTRY CLUB

PANCAKE FLOUR,
5 lb. bag

25c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE,
2 No. 2 cans__________

COUNTRY CLUB

ROLLED OATS, Ig. pk g

at

REDUCED PRICES

29c

COUNTRY CLUB

15c

COUNTRY CLUB

A-B GAS RANGES

25c

. COUNTRY CLUB

MACARONI, SPAGHET
TI or NOODLES, 3 pkgs. 13c
COUNTRY CLUB

COFFEE, lb. _____ „

25c
Country Club
SIFTED PEAS, No. 2 can 18c
Country Club
KIDNEY BEANS, can ... 7c

SALT, Iodized or true
run, box------ ------------Country Club
PASTRY FLOUR. 5 lb. bag
Country Club
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle__

7c
23c
13c

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 3% SALES TAX

MEAT SPECIALS
Here** a remarkable opportunity for the
thrifty housewife. Imagine, in the face of
rising prices, buying the LAST WORD in
cooking equipment at a REDUCED PRICE!
Yet, that is exactly what we are offering
you for a limited time.
Come in! See these ranges! Let us tell
you how little they cost. And, terms can
be arranged) to suit your convenience . . . ■
plus, a liberal allowance for your old> stove.

Beef Pot Roast

lb 8k

PORK SAUSAGE, Bulk,___________________2 lbs. for 23c

Pork Roast

“

lb 10k

HAMBURG, Fresh Ground,__________________3 lbs. for 25c

Rib Roast Beef

>b 15c

THURINGER SAUSAGE,----------- ----------------------- lb. 19c
A-B—The Choice of more than a million women

Michigan
Federated Utilities
Plyoeolh

Wayne

Northville

Chickens

Fresh Dressed

lb- 19c

BROILERS, Fresh Dressed______________________ lb. 25c
SMOKED HAMS, String half___________________ lb. 14%c
BOILING BEEF,___________ ________ ___________lb. 5%c

KRCGER-STORES
^35-
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
■were Sunday guests of the lat
ter’s sister. In Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cham
bers visited relatives in Detroit
last Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
are moving in Mrs, Ethel Kin
caid’s house on South Main St.

Mr. and Mrs.: Fred Fox of Crotonville were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Symonds on Adams
j Street.
I Mrs. George Maynard of WilI liamston, was the guest last week
Thursday, of her sister. Mrs.
| Frank Westfall.
[ Mrs. Emory Holmes and child
ren, Kathryn and Barbara Jean
I of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
, V. Chambers, spent Sunday afI temoon with Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Vosburgs, in Fenton.

Going Hollywood
Now the finest of

Creams, Face Powders
Lotions
in fact, a complete beauty line at the
amazing low price of

59c each
Creams with the Avacodo Oils for the dry skin.
Creams with Turtle Oil for the oily skin.
Tonic Freshner to dissolve all traces of cleansing creams.
Hollywood face powder gives your entire complexion a rich
petal-smoothness. » .
The finest recommendation we can give any cosmetic is that
it is sold under a money back guarantee by the manufacturer.
Ask for samples of Face Powder.

COMMUNIST PHARMACY
The Sture

I'HONE 39*'

Friendly Servire
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF. PROP

Tag This
One Now!
For the Best

FEE D S
Phonje 107
FARMERS GET RESULTS
WHEN

THEY BUY FROM

ECKLES COAL
& SUPPLY CO.
Don’t

forget we

fill COAL

Orders Promptly

SPECIAL 1 CENT

SALE

h, l/2 ft.
2nd 1/2 lb.

A Delightful Story of the Simple Things
in Life-Printed Complete in One Issue

SUNDAY'S FREE PRESS

By X/c^ZZOC^/L
White Haven, Near St. Louie,
Missouri
It was this homestead near St.
Louis that Ulysses S. Grant
courted Julia Dent, who in Aug
ust 1848, became his bride.
There is a sympathetic sincerity
that adds personal attentiveness
to our professional abilities.

Schraderffiros.
bimetal Directors
■■

CourTeout

e-- ■

.............."M

mbulance Service

Walter A. Harms
<
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth,
Michigan

.Take

No Chance With Fire.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH
A LIFETIME OF REGRETS. Keep your pro
perty adequately insured.
Why not phone us NOW!
PHONE No. 3

i

Penniman-Allen Bldg.

MICHIGAN .BEET SUGAR,___________ ____ ______ 10 lbs. for 47c
TRUEWORTH COCOA,_________________________ 2 lb. pkg. 19c
GREEN & WHITE COFFEE,________________________per lb. 19c
SEA NORTH SALMON, No 1 tall can------------------- 2 cans for 25c
GENESSEE VALLEY SPINACH, No. 2% can----------------------- 15c
QUAKER SALAD DRESSING, 1 Quart Jar-------------- --------— 23c
WHEATIES, __________________________________ 2 pkgs. for 27c
RALSTONS WHEAT CEREAL, ______________________ -— 23c
RED & WHITE WHEAT CEREAL, _____________________ 19c
RED & WHITE PANCAKE FLO UR, 20 oz. pkg.,________2 for 19c
RED & WHITE MARSHMALLOWS, 8 oz. pkg----------------------- 10c
RED & WHITE Whole Grain Golden Bantam Com,____ 2 cans 31c
RED & WHITE Country Gentleman Com, 2 cans for________ .--i 23c
STANDARD CHOCOLATE DRO PS, per lb.__ -____ _________14c
LA FRANCE POWDER,___________________________ 3 pkgs. 27c
SATINA TABLETS,___________ j________ -________ 3 lbs. for 17c

fcXYDE BROS.----------- ”---- K7J. JOLUFfE
181 Liberty St
PHONE 53

WE DELIVER

Prepare this delicious
treat in your own kitchen
on one of these —

ELECTRIC

lc

VOo "Va/bcLe For 3Qc

By Gladys Hasty Carroll

Graphic

Plymouth Auto Supply

..Liptons Green Japan Teu„

"As the Earth Turns"

Clifford Cline. Austift Whipple, 1 Cornet solo, Joe Ribar acCalvin Whipple. Pierre Kenyon. ! company Ribar.
A. J. Smith. Rev. Sutherland, I No admission charge An ofClifford Cline, Mrs. L. Suther- fering will be taken for the beneland, accompanist._________ .
I fit of the local churches.

PAY AS }0U DRIVE

RED & WHITE

NEXT SUNDAY. READ

Page Five

Marvin Terry was home from
j street passed away Saturday eve- ! around the houses after a period
Albion college over the week
ning, March 3, 1934. The body i of weeks.
end.
; was brought to the Schrader . Three days have been set aside
OBITUARIES
Plymouth Grange will meet at
Brothers Funeral home, where ] for a free collection of bottles
the Hall next Thursday, March
short services were held Tuesday, and housewives are asked to call
15th.
March 6th, and later shipped to their dealer or place bottles on
MRS. MARY MALIK
Mrs. Robert Willoughby and
Calumet, Michigan for interment. the porch where they may be
Mrs.
Mary
Malik
who
resided
little daughter. Margaret Jean, ’ at 7445 Hix Road, North. Nankin
seen. Everyone is asked to co
left Monday morning for a township, passed away early
SALVATION ARMY
operate.
month’s visit with her parents at I Thursday
A. Everitt, Officer in Charge
morning, March 8th. at C.Saturday
Shreveport, Louisiana.
evening,
praise
serv
Miss Mary McKinnon. Frank
the
age
of
47
years.
She
was
the
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Dever and
8 p. m. Sunday ipoming Sun Allison and Casler Stevens were
of the late Frank Malik. The ice
three children hi Detroit were I wife
day school. 9:45 a. m. Sunday guests of Miss Janet Blickenstaff
body
was
brought
to
the
Schrad
guests over the week-end of-their er Brothers Funeral home, Plym- Morning Holiness Meeting. 11 a. at Lansing last week-end and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George I outh. Funeral services will be m. Sunday evening Young Peo attended the dinner-dance given
Jarrait. on Sunset avenue.
6:30 p. m. Sunday Friday evening by Alpha Phi
Monday. March 12th, at ple’s meeting,
Mr. and Mrs? F. A. Wilson of ! held
Salvation meeting, 8 p. society.
10:00 a. m. from Our Lady of evening
Hubbard Lake are visiting their iI Good
m. Every Thursday evening at 8
Counsel
Church.
Plymouth,
son. L. E. Wilson, and family at i Interment at Riverside Cemetery. p. m. a special popular service To Present Semi Sacred
their home on Mill street.
with a visiting officer in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of . Rev. Father Frank Lefevre ofWill all Girl Guards kindly Pageant Sunday Evening
Rochester were guests over the ■ ficiating.
note that you are to meet at the
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
hall Friday night at 7 o’clock
(Continued from page one)
MRS.
GEORGE
ENGLAND
Terry on North Harvey street:
sharp. Adjt. Thomas our Y. P.
Following an illness of some Secretary will be there to give made with tinting water colors of
, Joseph Otto of Detroit was the
i guest of his sister, Mrs. F. B. time. Mrs. George England who the guards a very interesting the Holy City.
An old man and little girl
Hover, and family over the week resided at 101 Phoenix avenue, talk.
died early Monday morning. Bom
end.
The "Michigan Salvation Cru comprise the leading characters .
William Moore of Indianapolis, December 10. 1868- in England, saders” will be in Plymouth next in the pageant. Roy Wheeler acts
Indiana, was a guest over the she came to this country while Monday night at our Hall. This as the graryipa and Dorothy Carweek end of Miss Margaret Miller still a young girl and had spent group is made up of officers ley as Sunshine, his little five
the last twenty years of her life from ten different Michigan year old granddaughter.
on Kellogg street.
I Mr. and Mrs. Larry Middleton in this vicinity, where she had a cities. This will be a great meet
The good book says “A Little
I of Detroit visited their parents, large circle of friends. Her birth ing. Don't miss it.
Child Shall Lead Them," so it is
| Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde, on place was in Devonshire. She
in the pageant.
was married in Detroit on April
i Mill street Monday.
Cast of characters: Grandpa.
Frank Brown of Detroit visited 17. 1891. Following the wedding Home Furnishings
Roy Wheeler: Sunshine, Dorothy
I his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mr. and Mrs. England lived for
Club Meets Monday i Carley: Knight of the Past, (Con
many
years
in
Greenfield,
Mich
: Kirkpatrick, on Auburn avenue,
viction). Edward F.
Wilkie:
igan before coming to this local
I Sunday.
Vera
The fourth regular meeting of ! Angel of the Present,
I Mr. and Mrs. -T. Merle Bennett ity. Her maiden name was Lilly the Plymouth Home Furnishings ' Woods: Spirit of the Future,
Nine children survive. club will be held in the high i Jewel Starkweather: Draftsman.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trick.
Kohanskie of Cleveland. Ohio. Sidney C. England. Mrs. Glen- school lunch room. Monday. Carl Lewis; policeman. Perry
more Passage, Robert W. Eng March 12 at 1:30 p. m. The lead Richwine; Sunshine’s Nurse. MrsSaturday and Sunday.
W. T. Pettingill and John Sug land, Stewart C. England. Ruth ers. Mrs. Bruce Woodbury and i Wm. J. Squires: Edith, Sunshine's
den enjoyed a fishing trip on E. England, all of Plymouth, and Mrs. C. W. Ferguson, have > mother, (deceased) Miss IngeSaginaw Bay the fore part of the Archie J. England of 'Detroit, brought from Wayne a most in borg Londeen; Mr. Alsworth,
Mrs. W. H. White, Jr., of North teresting lesson on curtains, drap Sunshine’s Father, Fred Thom
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wescott ville, Mrs. Alfred Randall of eries.
and window treatment. A as; Beggar, John E. Nash; Sub
or Jackson were guests of her Farmington and Gordon D. Eng large attendance is urged as stitute Grandpa, (in past life pic
sister. Mrs. N. W. Petersen and land of South Lyon. Besides the much valuable information will tures, Wm. E. Farley; Substitute
family from Saturday until Mon husband and children, a sister. be given which will help in solv Grandpa, (visualizing pictures of
Miss Rosina Trick of Detroit sur ing our problems, whether they past life),-Rev. Nichol; Angels of
day.
funeral was held Wed
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Heywood vive. The
making new curtains or al the Kingdom, Geraldine Dahmer,
afternoon from the Wil be
of Wayne were Saturday visitors nesday
tering old ones. Visitors are al Patsy Hickey; Spirit of Chris
funeral home, Rev. P. Ray ways
tianity, Lissie Jean Ebert; Home.
at the home of their cousins, kie
welcome.
of. the Methodist church
Patricia Cassady; School, Flor
Mi-, and Mrs. William Glympse Norton
officiating. Burial took place in
ence Norton; Church. Norma
on Maple avenue.
Milk Dealers Plea
Riverside cemetery.
Jean Roe; Bridegroom, Joe ScarThe Trinity Shrine No. 44 will
King, (Judgment), Harry
have public installation of of
For Missing Bottles pulla;
STANLEY MARVIN SMITH
Dahmer; Evnar, Thomas Hough
ficers at the Presbyterian church . Stanley Marvin, Smith, age 29
ton; Voice of the Christian, Judy
house in Northville Thursday years,
Leading
Plymouth
milk
deal
who
resided
at
Wprden,
Ann
Ansel;
Holy Spirit, Noel
evening, March 19th.
passed away Thursday, March 1. ers in an advertisement in this
Consecration.
Edsel
. The many friend# ot Mr. and The body was brought to the issue of the Mail are making a Hoover;
Whipple.
Mrs. Harold JollifTe-wul be glad Schrader
Brothers
Funeral plea to milk consumers who have
Sixteen other children not .list
to know that their little son, home. Plymouth, from which, bottles stored in their homes to ed Sixteen
who
appear
in
Act
H,
will
be
Jared David who has been so ill place funeral services were held report them so that they may be chosen from Sunday ischools from
in the University hospital at Ann Sunday, March 4. 1934 at 2 p. collected.
the local churches, v ,
Arbor the past few weeks with m. Interment in Livonia Cem
After an extensive survey local
Chorus; Mrs. W. S'&JcAlJister.
mastoids. which was followed etery. Rev. P. Ray Norton , offi dealers found that milk bottles Norma
Cassady, Mrs.'*TJ. Suther
with pneumonia, is considered ciating.
were costing them about one-half land, Dora Galimore, Mrs. Victor
out of danger but still very weak.
cent for every quart of milk del sisung. Hildur Carlson. Mrs.
The Indies Aid of the Luther
ivered. This cost will prohibit
ALBERT BROCKWAY
an church met Wednesday 'after
Albert Brockway, age 86 years, dairies from selling their high
noon at the home of Mrs. Wil who resided at the home of his standard milk unless consumers
liam Petz on Blunk avenue^ Dur nephew. Perry Gray. 614 Pine return the bottles that collect
ing the social hour following the
business meeting Mfs. ’Refe ' _and
Mrs. Fred Ballen Served :thos<
present with dainty refresh
ments.
Mrs. Rosa Rheiner entertained
the Get Together club March 1st
with twenty-eight present, the
usual supper and card games fol
lowed. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Her
rick receiving first honors, while
Helen Bowring and Harold Meritheu were consoled. Members
and invited guests are to “don”
something green and have a St.
Patrick dance tonight at the
I. O. O. F. Hall.
The Rosedale Gardens Home
sewing class met February 16,
at Mrs. W. G. King’s The sub, jects covered were markings on
corrected
patterns,
finishing
touches on garments and the art
of dressing to emphasize one’s
best points. This class is conduct
ed under the auspices of the
Michigan State College through
the guidance of Miss Taylor of
Ask about our generous time
Wayne.
About thirty-five people en
joyed the co-operative supper in
the Presbyterian church Monday
evening given by the division of
Burn Havoline factory sealed oil
the Woman’s Auxiliary directed
by Mrs. G. A. Smith, to their
husbands. Mrs. Smith was ably
assisted by Mrs. Frank Burrows
■ and Mrs. A. E. Patterson. Follow! ing the sumptuous repast a short
; play was given with the charac, ters enacted by Mrs. Ada Mur906 South Main Street
i ray. Mrs. Vaughn Smith. Mrs.
| R. H. Reck of this city and Mrs.
! F. H. Winkler of Rosedale GarWm. Keefer Manager
; dens. It was very well played and
I received plenty of appreciation
; from its audience.

333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

PICU7.ES say that steak grilled in an
cl xtric oven has the distinctive flavor
cf etsck broiled over charcoal. And once
you have tasted it, you will certainly agree!
Crispy brown outside, meltingly tender
within, with melted butter poured over the
whole and mingling with the juices of the
meat, an electrically broiled steak is a
treat to make any ffcan’s mouth water.
Electric broiling conserves most of the
healthful juices, and the weight of the fin- ished steak is much nearer its original
weight. For delicious flavor and minimum
shrinkage, electric broiling is unsurpassed!

E

★ In order to make it easy for you to dis-

THE ^DETROIT
EDISON CO.

RANGES!

cover for yourself—in your own kitchen
—the eight extra f eatures that make women
prefer electric cooking to cooking with a
fuel stove, we have arranged a special trial
offer. We will install an electric range in
your kitchen without initial charge, and
let you use* it for <.ix months, removing it
without charge if you do not like it- During
the trial period, you pay for the service as
registered by your meter, plus a monthly
charge of $1 for the range* If you decide to
keep the range, your monthly payments will
be applied toward the purchase price. If yon
decide that you do not want it, the range
will be removed at our expense. Send in
your application for a trial range today!
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LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
14048 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan

County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 1668 of Mortgages, on Page 447. which
a corporation organized and existing un mortgage was assigned by said HIGH
der the laws of the State of . Michigan, LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY to '
dated the 23rd day of JULY A. D. 1925, HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM- '
MORTGAGE SALE
and recorded in the office of the Register PANY, Trustee, by assignment dated the ,
---------of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State 1st day of MARCH A. D. 1926 and re- 1
Default having been made in the condi- of M chigan, on the 24th day of July A. D. corded in the Register of Deeds Office for
tions of a certain mortgage made by the I 1925 in Liber 1550 of Mortgages, on Page
_____ ___
...
___. _i such Street entrance to the Wayne County. J. H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan , 92, on wh'ch mortgage there is due and un- the County of Wayne, on the 2nd day of
. trance to the Wayne County
Buldng
in ______
statute_______
of the______
State__of _____
Michigan.
I the City of Detroit, County of Wayne case made and provided, the undersigned Build.ng in the City of Detroit, County of Corporation, of the City of Detroit, County , paid at the date of this notice, including MARCH A. D. 1927, in L'ber 156 on
|and State of Michigan (that being the w P. sell at _puMic_auction to. the highest Wayne and State of Michigan (that be ?L}Y.a.yn.c;._St,tS .o2.-MiclliKan. to ***« prnc'pal and interest, the sum of THREE Page ^615 of Assignments, on wh'ch mort
ing the building wherein
the
Circuit HIGHLAND
TUESDAY, the '5th day
PARK TRUST
COM- THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIX- gage there is due and unpaid at the date
build'ng wherein the Circuit Court for the bidder
BROOKS ft COLQUITT,
... D. 1934, at eleven o'clock fore- Court for the County of Wayne is held) PANY, of the City of Highland Park, TY-FOUR and S2-100 ($3,164.52)
County of Wayne is held) the prem'ses JUNE _A.
Dol- of this notice, including principal and in
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
deser bed in said mortgage, or sufficient _____ Eastern Standard' Time, at the the premises described in aaid mortgage, County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, lars. and no suit or proceedings at law or terest, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
Plymouth, Michigan.
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said in a corporation organized and existing under , jn equity having been instituted to recov- ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE and 1
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with southerly or Congress Street entrance to or
debtedness
with
seven
per
cent
(7%)
in
seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal the Wayne County Building in the City terest and all legal costs allowed by law the laws of the State of , Michigan and 1 er the debt now remaining secured by said 57-100 ($3,169.57) Dollars, and no suit i
costs allowed by law and provided for in ( of Detroit. County of Wayne and State- and provided for in said mortgage, includ having its principal place of business in mortgage, or any part thereof: now there- or proceed'ngs at law or in equity having
(that being
the
building
I said mortgage, including attorneys' fees, of Michiga
the City of Highland Park, dated the 26th fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue been instituted to recover the debt now !
ing
.attorneys’
fees,
the
parcel
of
land
IN
PURSU- 1 the following described premises, situated | wherein, th, Circuit Court for the County situatetj'in the City of Detroit, County of day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 and re- ' of the power of sale in said mortgage remain'ng secured by said mortgage, or ;
held) the premises described
i decree of the . in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, of Wayne
in die office of the Register of , contained, and pursuant to the statute of any part thereof: now therefore, notice is '
Michigan.'dex-bed ..Inh id Mid
or .JScidnt ttxxf to i W.yn.i ,nd Sux hi Minhi,,n. djxrfbnd corded
Circuit Court ’ of the County of Wayne. | and State
Deeds f
the County of Wayne. State of the
!
_________
of Michigan, ___1 ____,,__
such case
— made hereby given that by virtue of the power 1
Lot No. 259. Leland Highsatisfy said indebtedness with seven peras follows.
“ W1‘'
of sale in said mortgage con tain-d, and
Michigan, on the 1st day of FEBRUARY and provided, the undersigned will sell
State of Mich'gan, in Chancery, made and lows
—
Undr. —Subdivision
of part of north 54 of I cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- i Subdivision, part of southwest /t of
pursuant to the statute of the State of
A. D. 1926, in Liber 1662 of Mortgages, public auction to the highest bidder
entered on the 10th day of November A.
___
16.
Town
1
south.
Range
___
------—......................
•
D. 1933. in a certain cause therein pend section 7. Town 1 south. Range 12, east, i lowed by law and provided for in said Greenfield
the 10th day
of- —
MAY A. Michigan, in such case made and provided ,
Township.
Wayne
County. on Page 631. on which mortgage there is THURSDAY,
Hamtramck
Township.
Wayne
County.
|
mortgage,
including
attorneys'
fees,
ing. wherein JOHN BAZE and TRACIE
1934. at el :v.-n o'clock forenoon. East- the undersgnrd will sell at public auction
Michigan. Plat recorded June 8.
1917, due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
of
DeM.ch'gan.
PUt
recorded
December
"
------’
»
'♦»—
including
principal
and interest,
the
to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the
BAZE .are
Plaint ffs. and
ROY
C.
..............- ----------------------. —---------—Standard Time, at the southerly or
i troit. County of Wayne, and State
of Liber 38, Page 66, Plats.
STRENG and ILA F. STRENG, are De- | 1916^, JC_ber SJ^Page 44, Plats,
of FOUR THOUSAND SIX
HUND- Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 17th day of APRIL A. D.
1934, at
DATED: February 27. 1934.
| Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
DATED: February 27. 1934.
Standard I
RED NINETY-NINE and 84-100 ($4.- 1 County Building in the City of Detroit, twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
fendants.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Lot 56. Harrah's Tireman Avenue SubdiHIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell
699.84) Dollars, and
proceed- County of Wayne and State of Michiga
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street j
COMPANY
J
vision
of
part
of
fractional
section
3
and
COMPANY.
Trustee
at public auction to the highest bidder
ings at law or in equity having been
(that being the building wherein the Cit- entrance to the Wayne County Building ,
Mortgagee
part
of
section
4.
Town
2
south,
range
Ass'gnee
of
Mortgagee.
stituted to recover the debt now remaining_ cuit Court for the County of Wayne is in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
HUGH FRANCIS
.
11
east,
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG
secured
by
said
mortgage,
or
trance. to the Wayne County Building, in
part held) the premises described in said mort- and State of Michigan (that being
the 1
! County, Michigan. Plat recorded June 29. Attorney for Mortgagee
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. A-forney for Assignee of Mortgagee
thereof: now therefore, notice
_ gage, —
hereby
or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said building where'n the Circr-'t Court for the ,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg..
1914. L'ber 30. Page &5. Plats.
o----per cent (70/J
State of Michigan (that be'ng the building '<348 Woodward Avenue
given that by virtue of the power of sale indebtedness
....... ------County of Wayne is held) the premises i
Detroit. Michigan
I
DATED: February 27. 1934.
in which the Circuit Court for the Coun- H'ghland Park, Michigan.
d mortgage contained, arid pursuant i interest and all legal
allowed: by law described in sad mortgag*. or sufficienMar. 2. 9.- 16. 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Mar. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20.
' of Wayne is held) on Monday the
to
tl.e
statute
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
it
and
provided
for
m
said
mortgage,
includ27: May 4. 11. 18. 25.
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
COMPANY
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25. .
wenty-third day of April A. D. 1934, at
such case made and p-ov'ded. the under
ieys' fees, the parcel of land sit- seven per cent (7°) interest
and
all1
Mortgagee
Twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard
signed w-'U sell at public auction to the
___ ... the City of Detroit. County of legal costs allowed by law and provided for i
Time, on the said day. the following des LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney ■ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
highest bidder on THURSDAY,
THUR"
the 10th Wayne, and State of Michigan, described in sa-d mortgage, including attomev's fees. I
Attorney for Mortgagee
cribed property, viz.:
Woodward Avenue
day of MAY A. D.' "”J
1934, **
at eleven
-------'clock
J
as
foliows
to
wit:
Lot
9.
Pilgrim!
Homes
the parcel of land s:fated in the City of 1
14048 Woodward Avenue
‘
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time. t the Subdivision of part of north Vi of jwest % .Detroit. County of Wavne. and State of
JOHN
L.
CRANDELL.
.
All that certain piece or parcel of land H'ghland ' Park, Michigan
Highland Park. Michigan.
southerly or Congress Street entrance
------ to of west 'A of west yt of northeast 54 of M'chigan. described as follows, to wit •
situated and being in the City of Plymouth
M4r. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30: April 6. 13, 20. 1 Attorney for Plaintiff
MORTGAGE SALE
thes Wayne County Building
the City Section 1, Town 1 South. Range 11 East,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
974 Church Street
Lot 304. T. H. Welch's Oakwood Hill
27; May 4, 11. 18. 25. i Plymouth. Michigan.
of Detroit, County of Wayne ___
nd State of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan.
Plat
described as follows, to-wit:
...................—
Lite,, 33 Page Subdivision of pan of P C. 75. lving '
Michigan (that being the building wherein recorded
March 29.
Lot number twenty-nine and the west
Default having been made in the condi- LAWRENCE "'ROTHENBERG, Attorney
south of’ Visger Road, Village o’ Oak- I
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne 14, Plats,
erly twenty-five feet of lot number twenty- • on-. of a certain mortgage made
by
STATE OF MICHIGAN
wood. Ecorse Township. Wayne Co-ntv. |
DATED: February 1, 1934.
eight of Houghs Park Subdivision in the SROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a 14048 Woodward Avenue
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE is held) the premises described in said 1
M;chigan. Plat recorded • lune 27. 1919.
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy ,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
west half of the southeyt quarter of sec
'4 ch'gan Corporation, df the
City of H'ghland Park, Michigan
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
L:ber 39. Page 92. Plats'
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
tion twenty-spven accora'ng to the re netroif. Countv of Wayne, State of MichCOMPANY.
IN CHANCERY
DATED: January 10. 1934.
MORTGAGE SALE
interest and all legal costs allowed by law
corded plat thereof and sub.'ect to the res
Mortgagee.
gan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
No 219,063
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
|
trictions as recorded.
COMPANY, of the C'ty of Highland
AUGUST
PANKOW.
Plaintiff vs. and provided for in said mortgage, includ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
COMPANY. Trustee.
Default having been made in the condi- : ROY G. SHAW and KATHERINE M
ing attorneys' fees, the parcel of land sit Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated. Detroit. March 6th, 1934.
Pn-k, County of Wayne, and State of
Assignee of Mortgagee
uated in the City of Detroit, County of 14048 Woodward Avenue
M ch'gan. a corporation
organized and tions of a certain mortgage made by i SHAW, his wife. Defendants.
HENRY G. NICOL.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Wayne. State of Michigan, described as Highland Park, Michigan
NOTICE OF SALE
Circuit Court Commissioner. ’x'st'ng under the laws of the State of FREDERICK B. BEUTLER and ELSA .
" ' *,9. 16. 23; V- 2, 9, 16. j Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
In pursuance of a decree of the Cir follows, to wit: Lot 91. Judson Bradway’s
Wayne County. Michigan. M'chigan and hav:ng its principal place L. BEUTLER, his wife, of the City of De- :
of b"*:ness in the City of Highland Park, tro't. County of Wayne. State of Mich cuit Court for the County of Wayne in Six Mile Road Subdivision of part of I
13, 20, 27.- | 14048 Woodward Av___
23. 30; Apr.
BROOKS 4 COLQUITT.
to the ; HIGHLAND
PARK chancery, made and entered on the 19th fractional section 7, Town 1 South, Range
'aied the 24th day of .SEPTEMBER A. 'gan.
----------------- ' Highland Park, Michigan
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
of day of February. A. D. 1934, in the above 12. East. City of Detroit, Wayne County. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
,.jan ,2 ,9 26; Frf) 2 9 ]g ,3.
D 1926 and recorded in the office of the TRUST COMPANY, of the City
Plymouth, Michigan.
Register of Deeds for the County
of Highland Park. County of Wayne, and entitled cause, I.
the subscriber, a Cir Michigan. Plat recorded February 10, 1917,
March 9. 16. 23. 30.
Mar. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6
Wa-ne. State of M'chigan on the 11th State of Michigan, a corporation organiz cuit Court (Commissioner of the County Liber 37, Page 70, Plats.
April 6. 13. 20.
day of OCTOBER A. D. 1926. in Liber ed and existing under the laws of the of Wayne, shall sell at public auction or
DATED: February 1. 1934.
1825 of Mortgages, on Page 142, wh'ch State of Michigan and having its principal vendue to the highest bidder at the south
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
MORTGAGE
SALE
mortgage was assigned by sa'd
HIGH- place of business in the City of Highland erly or Congress Stre-t entrance door of
COMPANY,
---------" ;
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney, i
Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERO. Attorney LANDMARK TRUST COMPAN^W Park, dated the 29th day of DECEM the Wayne County Building in the City
Defaulthaving, been made in. 'the con14048 Woodward Avenue
BER A. D. 1927 and recorded in the of of Detroit in said County of Wayne, on LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Highland Park. Michigan.
PANY, Trustee, by assignment dated the fice of the Register of Deeds for the Thursday the 12th day of April. A. D. Attorney for Mortgagee.
ELTON A. BURKE, a single man. of
15th day of AUGUST A. D. 1927 and County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on I 1934. at 12:00 o'clock noon of that day, 4048 Woodward Avenue
the City of Highland Park, County of
uadtp a r r? e« t 0
the
30th
day
of
DECEMBER
A.
D.
1927.
-icorded
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Wayne, State of Michigan, to the HIGHMORTGAGE SALE
all those certain lands
and
premises ' Highland Park, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Deed- for the County of Wayne, State of •'n Liber 2068 of Mortgages, on Page 310,
rtuate and being :n the City of Plymouth, Feb. ?, 9, 16. 23: Mar.
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of
Dcfault having been made in the con.
23. 30: Apr, 6, 13, 20, 27. I the City of Highland Park, County of ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Default having been made in the condi M'ch'gan on th 22nd day of OCTOBER on which nfortgage there is due and un Wayne County Michigan.
paid
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
including
A.
D.
1927
in
L:ber
173,
Page
50
of
As
tions of a certain
mortgage made by
I------------------------------------------------------------------- I Wayne, and State of Michigan; a corpora- JAMES L. VALIQUETT
and MARCommencing at a point on the west
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
TWO
signments.
on
which
mortgage
there
is
HENRY ADAMS and EDNA A. AD
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney 1 tion organized and existingunder; the laws 1 CARET E. VALIQUETT.
line of Starkweather Avenue and one
his wife, of
AMS, his wife, of the City of Detroit. due and unpaid at the date of this notice, THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SIX
j 14048 Woodward Avenue
I of the State of Michigan and having its the cjty of Detroi,_ County of
Wayne.
hundred a'xtv (160'l fee- north of
Wayn-j County. Michigan, to the HIGH 'ncluding principal and interest, the sum TY-FIVE and 95-100 ($2.965.95){*poUars,
■ Highland Park, Michigan
I principal pbee of business in the City of State of Michigani ,0 ,heHIGHLAND
the north line of Farmer Street, run
THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN and no suit or proceed'ngs at law or in
LAND PARK STATE BANK, of High of
! Highland Park dated the 9tW day 01 park TRUST COMPANY, of the City
ning thence we't. parallel with the
land Park. Michigan, a corporation organiz HUNDRED SEVENTEEN and 55-100 equity having been instituted to recover
i JtVLY rA' uD' o192\ andfrn^4 Mr
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and
north line of Farmer
Street,
one
MORTGAGE SALE
ed and existing under the laws of the State (S3.717.55) Dollars, and no suit or pro the debt now remaining secured by said
I office of the Register of Deeds for the Sta,e of Michi
, corporation organii.
hundred thirty-two (132') feet: thence
part
thereof;
now
of Michigan and having its principal place ceedings at law or in equity having been mortgage, or- anv
no'-fh. parallel with the wes» line of
Se,inLY A D
925 in ed and «iatin< under the
°f the
nstituted to recover the debt now re therefore, notice is hereby given that by
Default having been made in the con 1 S.e"nXh°
of business in the City of Highland Park,
said Starkweather Avenue, fifty (50')
• ••
ixan y f
nnD'n«e '137 State °f Michigan and having its principal
virtue of the power of sale in said mort
ditions of a certain mortgage made by .".7*
dated the 15th day of JUNE A. D. 1926 maining secured by said mortgage, or
f*et. thence east, parallel with the first
------ ---H. SCHMIDT
;r„„r_T and MARIA
R L'lDrt
gage contained, and pursuant to the sta
and recorded in the office of the Register Dart thereof: now therefore, notice
ADOLF
MARIA
de'eribed boundary line, one hundred
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State hereby given that by virtue of the power tute of the .State of M'chigan. in such case
SCHMIDT,
his
wife,
of
the
City
of
HighO.
,
!
D-”d
rLX
”
A,
3 ,f«
thirty-two (132') feet, to the west
of Michigan on the 16th day of JUNE of sale in said mortgage contained, and made and provided, the undersigned will
fand Park, County of Wayne, State
Vne of sa'd Starkweather Avenue:
th, HIGHLAND
PARK ^ou'SInD Tine HUNDRED SEV- W"* °’
I- «■«
A. D. 1926 in Liber 1743 of Mortgages, of the statute of the State of Michigan, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
Michigan, to the
PA
thence south, on the west line of said
on Page 279, which mortgage was as the undersigned will sell at public auction on TUESDAY, the 5th day of JUNE A.
TRUST
COMPANY,
of
the
City
_
.
the
9th
ENTY
FIVE
and
45-100
(12,975.45)
,
”ayne,'
ff?te
of
Starkweather Avenue, fifty .(50') feet
eleven o'clock
forenoon.
signed by said
HIGHLAND PARK to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the D. 1934. at
Highland Park, County of Wayne, ana Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law
D. 1926, in Liber
February
to the place of beginning, situated on
STATE BANK to HIGHLAND PARK 5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934. at eleven Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz
1667 of Mortgages, on Page
195,
on
the east half o’ the north-west quar
... equity having been instituted
TRUST COMPANY, by assignment dat o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
ed and existing under the laws of the cover
which
mortgage
there
is
due
and
unpaid
the
debt
now
remaining
secured
by
ter
(E-V5
of
NW'41
of
Section
num
ed the 12th day of AUGUST A. D. 1926 at the southerly or Congress Street en- County Building in the City of Detroit.
State of Michigan and having .its prin said mortgage, or any part thereof: now at the date of this notice, including prin
ber twenty-*:x
(26). Township of
and recorded in the office of the Register ‘rance to the Wayne County Building in County of Wayne and State of Michigan
cipal place of business in the City of therefore, notice is hereby given that by cipal and interest, the sum of FOUR
Plymouth.
Michigan.
(that
being
theAuild'ng
wherein
the
Cir
the_
City
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne
and
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
Highland Park, dated the 23rd day of virtue of the power of sale in- said mort THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWEN
>ww- State of Michigan (that being the build- clet Court for toe County of Wayne is
HENRY G. NICOL.
of Michigan on the 17th day of AUG
NOVEMBER. A. D. 1925, and recorded
Page ’n8 wherein the Circuit Court for the held) the premises described in sa:d rportC'rr-it Court Commissioner. in the office of the Register of Deeds for gage contained, and pursuant to the sta TY-SEVEN and 30-100 ($4127.30) Dol
Liber 142 .
UST A. D. 1926
...................
tute of the State of Michigan^ in such lars, and no suit or proceedings at law or
186 of Assignments, and which mortgage! County of Wayne is held) the premises gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said JOHN L. CRANDELL.
the County of Wayne and State of Mich case made and provided, the undersigned in equity having been instituted to recov
indebtedness
with
seven
per
cent
(7%)
•--.
....
”’<-’
ila
ND
described
in
said
mortgage,
or
sufficient
Attorney for Plaintiff
was further assigned by said HIGHLANL
igan, on the 24th day of NOVEMBER will sell at public auction to tHe highest er the debt now remaining secured, by said
--------thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebtedness
with
interest
and
all
legal
co'i’s
allowed
by
law
°74 Church Street.
PARK TRUST COMPANY to HIGH
A. D. 1925. in Liber 1627 of Mortgages, bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of mortgage, or any part thereof; now there- 1
seven
per
ernt
(7%)
interest
and
all
legal
and
provided
for
in
sa'd
mortgage,
in
LAND
PARK TRUST
COMPANY.
Plymouth, Michigan.
on Page 499, on wnich mortgage there is MAY A. D. 1934, at eleven o’clock fore fore, notice is hereby given that by vir- I
Trustee, by assignment dated the lat day costs allowed by law and provided in said cluding attorneys' fees, the parcel of land
Feb.' 23; Mar. 2. 9, 16, 23. 30. Apr. 6. due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
Standard Time,
at the tue of the power of sale in said mort- I
of JULY A. D. 1926, acknowledged the mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the 4:tuated in the City of Detroit, County
including principal and interest, the sum noon, Eastern
in of Wayne, and State of Michigan, des
or Congress Street entrance to gage contained, and pursuant to the statute
31 at day of January A. D. 1927 and re following described premises, situated
of FOUR THOUSAND' ONE HUND southerly
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
Wayne County Building in the City of of the State of Michigan, in such case I
corded in the office of the Register of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, cribed as follows, to wit: Lot 1844. Cadil
RED THIRTY-NINE (and 28-100 ($4.- the
No. 193384
Detroit, County oi Wayne and State of made and provided, the undersigned will
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of State of Michigan, described as follows, lac Heights Subdivision No. 3 of the East
In the Matter of the Estate of SARAH 139.28) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings Michigan (that being the building wherein sell at public auction to the highest bidder |
Michigan on the 2nd day of FEBRUARY to wit: Lot. No. 57, of Oakman-Brown- 'A of southeast % of section I. Town 1
at law or in equity having been instituted the Circuit Court for the
VICKERY. Deceased.
County of on TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. |
A. D. 1927 in Liber-^55 of Assignments well subdivision of part of Lots. 5, 7, 8. •outh. Range 11 east. Greenfield Township.
I. the undersigned, having been appoint to recover the debt now remaining secured
Page 3. and which mortgage became due and 9, of Harper Tract of South one-half Wayne County, Michigan. Plat recorded ed hv the Probate Court for the County by said mortgage, or any part thereof: Wayno is held) the premises described in D. 1934, at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
on the 15th day of JUNE A. D. 1931 and of fractional section 21. Town 1 south, M»-ch 23. 1916, Liber 34. Page 28. Plats. of Wayne, State of Michigan. Commis now therefore, notice is hereby given that said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to Standard Time, at. the southerly or ConDATED: Februarv 87, 1934.
satisfy said indebtedness with- seven per gress Street entrance to the Wavne County |
was by agreement extended to the 15th Range 11 east. City of Detroit, Wayne
sioner to receive, .examine and adjust all by virtue of the power of sale in said cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
day of JUNE A. D. 1936. which exten County, Michigan. According to the Plat
Building in the City of Detroit. County 1
claims and demands of all persons against mortgage contained, and pursuant to the lowed by law and provided for in said of
COMPANY
Wayne and State of Michigan (that 1
sion agreement, da I the 11th day of thereof as recorded in the office of the
said deceased, do hereby g've notice thst statute of the State of Michigan,
— -*■ i mortgage,
County.
Mortgagee.
------------including attorneys’
attorneys' fees.
fees, •*—
the being the building wherein the
JUNE A. D. 193'»- #as recorded in the Register of Deeds of Wavne
Circuit !
I will be at the office-of Brooks ft Col- case made and pr ..............
p«reel of Und “,uated in the.cily
01 De- Court for the County of Wayne is held)
office of the Register of Deeds for the Michigan in Liber 58 of Plats on Page LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
.
.auitt,
274
South
Main
Street.
Plymouth.
will
sell
at
public
_
_
BRrt A v V.
1 fO't. County
Ai’omev for Mortgagee
County of
of Wayne
Wayne _ and
and State
State of
of tbe premi8e8 described in said mortgage. I
County of Wayne. State of M'chigan on 10.
Michigan,
in
said
County,
on
Friday
the
bidder
on
THURSDAY,
the
10th
day
of
14048 Woodward Avenue
the 15th day of JUNE A. D. 1931 in
Michigan, described as follows, to wnt: | or 8uffjcient thereof, to satisfy said indebtDATED: February 27. 1934.
13th
day
of
April
A.
D.
1934
and
on
MAY
A.
D.
1934,
at
eleven
o'clock
fore
Highland Park. Michigan
Liber 2597 of Mortgages, on Page 559. on
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Lot 143, Dickinson ft Whites Subdivision | rfriess with seven per ent (7%) interest
Wednesday the 13th day of June A. D. noon. Eastern Standard Time,
at the of
Mar..2. 9, 16. 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20.
lot 1, Harper Tract Fractional Section , and all j
j C08ts ai,OWed by law and
which mortgage there is due and unpaid
COMPANY. Trustee
1934. at 2:00 o'clock p. m. of each of said “eU‘hW.^,°rCoUuO
Congress
Street entrance 3 I „ -r----- --n?yer^ild^n
27; May 4. 11. 18. 25.
,,
,
... .
.n Mid mortgage. including |
at the date of thia notice, including prin
Assignee of Mortgagee
davs. for th* purpose of examining and
cipal and interest, th* sum of THREE LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Detroit. County of Waynt and State of f'«'d
Liber 30 . a"07’^ fees' the parcel of land situated !
allowing
said
claims,
and
that
four
months
THOUSAND
TWO
HUNDRED Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Michigan (that being the building wherein
pla,. M y
'
'
(
the City of Detroit, Countv of Wayne
from
th*
13th
day
of
Februar”
A.
D.
1934
NINETY-FIVE and 82-100
($3,295.82)
14048 Woodward Avenue
, and State of Michigan, described as folwere
allowed
by
said
Court
for
creditors
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
i
DATFDFebruary
10
1934
Highland
Park,
Michigan
Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law H'ghland Park. Michigan
Fel^uary 10 1934^_
to present the’r claims to me for examin Wayne ia held) the premises described in (
Mar. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20. '
or in equitv having been instituted to re
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof,
to '
LAND PARK TRUST
I Lot 198 Reatrrore Homes Subdivision of
ation and allowance.
*
MORTGAGE SALE
cover the debt now temaining secured by
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25.
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per •
COMPANY,
j part of the Southwest '4 of the Southeast
Dated February 13th. ]0’<
said mortgage, or any .part thereof: now
j ’4 of Section 20. Town 1 South. Range
cent
(7%)
interest
and
all
legal
costs
al■
J!5SIir?SS^r-r,z'
WILLIAM
ROE.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
condi
therefore, notice is hereby given that by
lowed
by
law
and
provided
for
in
said
|
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG
Plymouth.
Mich..
11 East. Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
Attorney
tions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
hv
virtue of the power of sale in said mort
j County. Michigan. Plat recorded DecemCommissioner. mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the : Attorney for Mortgagee,
JOSEPH HOLTZMAN antT HELEN
gage contained, and of the statute of the 14048 Woodward Avenue
parcel of land situated in the City of High- . >*048 Woodward Avenue
• ber 10. 1915, Liber 33. Page 39, Plats.
HOLTZMAN, his wife, of the City of BROOKS ft COLOUITT
State of- Michigan, the undersigned will Highland Park. Michigan
land Park, County of Wayne, and State | Highland Park Michigan,
|
DATED: January 10. 1934.
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan, to the Attorneys for Administrator
sell at public auction to the highest lad
of Michigan, described as follows, to wit: f
P®h. 2. 9, 16. 23; Mar. |2, 9, 16.
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM Plymouth. Michigan.
der on TUESDAY, the 5th day of JUNE
North thirty feet of Lot 7. Wright and I
23. 30: Apr. 6. ip, 20. <7.
ciiMKANY.
PANY, of the City of Highland Park.
Feh. 23: March 2. 9.
A. D. 1934 at eleven o'clock forenoon.
Default having been made in the con County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
Strassburg's Addition . to Highland Park, ,--------------------------------------------j—---- -------------Mortgagee
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
in 10.000 Acre Tract G. T. Town 1 south, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,! Attorney LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ditions of a certain mortgage made by D. a corporation organized and existing under
5?nge IL?a,st'„'W.a>?’5 C°“nty.'„’?lclV??n: ! 0048 Woodward Avenue
---------- for Mortgagee.
-----------Attomev
County Building in the City of Detroit. a-d F. BUILDING CORPORATION, a the laws of the State of Michigan and
In the Matter‘’of the*Estate of FRANK Plat" recorded September 23. 1892. Liber Highland Park, Michigan
14048 Woodward Avenue,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan Michigan Corporation, of the City of De having its principal place of business in
... City ..
Page 63, Plats.
of Highland Park, dated the 18th
Highland Park. Michigan.
*
(that being the building
wherein - the troit. County of Wavne. State of Mich- ‘he
BECKER. Deceased.
DATED: February 1. 1934.
Circuit Court for the County of Wayne igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST day of JUNE and acknowledged the 18th
I. the undersigned, having been anpointJan.
12.
19.
26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
is held) the prem'ses described in said COMPANY, of the City of Highland | day of JUNE A. D. 1928 and recorded
—
. ed hv the Probate Court for the County
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30: Apr. 6.
Default having been made ini the con
............................
~
.
COMPANY
ih6
office of the_Register
of Deeds for
the i of Wayne. State of Michigan. Commiemortgage, or suff'eient thereof, to satisfy Park. County of Wavne. and State *
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
maide
by
the
Mortgagee
County of Wayne.'State of Michigan, on I sioner to receive, exam'ne and adiust all
—
-----said indebtedness .with . seven per cent M'chigan, a corporation organized
BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a
(7%) interest and all legal costs allowed exist:ng under the laws of the State of the 21st day of JUNE A. D. 1928, in claims and demands of all persons against LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Michigan corporation. of_ the City_ of _Deby law and provided for in said mortgage, M'chigan and having its principal place L’ber 2156 of Mortgages on Page 578. on | said deceased, do hereby give notice that Attorney, for Mortgagee,
County of Wa^e. State of Michigan. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
including attorney's fees. the following of business in the City of Highland Park, which mortgage there is due and unpaid . I' w'll be at the office of Rov R. Parrott. lpXnTj£ErtM*SS
; m ^"“HIGHLAND
"PARK
TRUST
.1 1«°*8
. M Woodward Avenue.
le
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
described premises, situated in the City of dated the 2nd day of MARCH A. D. - the date of this notice, including prin- I Plymouth. Mich., in said County, on FriB Feb. 2 9. 16 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16. COMPANY, of the City
of Highland Highland Park, M.ch.gan,
Detroit. County of Wayne, and State of 1928 and recorded in the office of the c'pal and interest, the sum of "FIVE ' day ,he 13th day of April A. D. 1034. and
23 30- Apr. 6. 13 20, 27. ' Park. County of Wayne, and State
of THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED
FOR nn Wednesday the 13th day of June A.
Michigan, described as follows, to wit: Register .of Deeds for the County
MORTGAGE SALE
...
_
corporation
organized
and
..
___
_______________
_____________
I
Michgan.
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
5th
TY and 25-100 ($5,640.25) Dollars, and D. 1934. at 2 o'clock- p. m. of each _ of
Lot No. 49. Grix Home Park Subdivision
---------Liber no suit or proceedings at law or in equity said days, for the purpose of examining LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney 1 isting under the laws of the I State of
of the south Vi of the east l/i of the: ’day of MARCH A. D. 1928. in
Michigan, and having its principal place ■
Defauit having been made in the con4048 Woodward Avenue
northeast ’. «"*of section
11. Town
1 2098 of Mortgages, on Page 41. on which having been instituted to recover the debt and allowing said claims, and that four
of
business
in
the
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of
Highland
Park.
.
ditions
of
a
certain mortgage made by the
mortgage
there
is
due
and
unpaid
at
the
I
Highland
Park.
Michigan
now remaining secured by said mortgage mon’hs from the l?-h dav of February.
south. Range 11 east. Township of Green
datwl the 13th day of JANUARY A. D- I CASPAR HOFFMAN COMPANY.
a
field, Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re date of this notice. incl”d;n" principal or any part thereof: now therefore, notice A. D. 1934. wer* allowed by said Court
1926 and recorded in the offiee of the Michigan Corporation, of the City of DeMORTGAGE SALE
corded September 13, 1913.
Liber
29. and interest, the sum of THREE THOU is hereby given that by virtue of the power for creditors to present their cla'ms to me
Register of °eeds for the H>uny
.troit. County of Wayne, and State
of
SAND ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX of sale in said mortgage contained, and for examination and a'lnwa"**
Page 52. Plats.
and 95-100 ($3,156.95) Dollars, and no pursuant to the statute of the State of
Default
having
been
made
in
the
condi^ayn^
State
of
M'ch^an,
on
the
18th
day
|
Michigan>
t0
fhe
HIGHLAND
PARK
DATED: February 27. 1934.
Dated. Februarv 13th. 1934.
■■•'t or proceed'ngs at law or in equity M'chigan. in such case made and provided,
tions of a certain mortgage made by | of JANUARY A. D. 1926, in Liber 1656 ( TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ROY R. PARROTT.
having been instituted to recover the debt the undersigned will sell at public auction
LEVI STANTON and MARGARET H. : of Mortgages on Page 341. Ion wh ch HIGHLAND PARK. County of Wayne,
COMPANY. Trustee
Plymouth. M'rh
now remaining secured by said mortgage, to the highest b'dder on TUESDAY, the
his wife, of the
City of I
*er* -‘s d^^^^
State of Michigan, a corporation orAssignee of Mortgagee.
Commissioner. STANTON,
Highland P.rk, County^o^Wayne.^ State , date
th« notice, ineludmg^c.pri jnd
d
igting8 der ,he laws of the
or any part thereof: now therefore notice 5th day of-. JUNE A. D. 1934. at eleven
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Feb.ff23:
March
2.
9
- hc-eby given that by virtue of the pow o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time,
. .. Mich'ean to the HIGHLAND PARK ' interest, the sum of THREE
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
- - - 1 State of Michigan and having its principal
' TRUST ^COMPANY, of the
City of j SAND FIFTY-NINE gnd 63-1^0 $3,059.er of sale in said mortgage- contained, at the southerly or Congress Street en
14048 Woodward Avenue
place of business in the City of Highland
nd pursuant to statute 'of the State of trance to the-Wayne County Build'ng in,
| Highland
Highland Park, Michigan
_____ Park. County of Wayne, and 63) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at Park, dated the 21st day of JUNE A. D.
corporation organized law or in equity having, been instituted to 1928 and recorded in the office of the
County of Wayne i
|I S'ate of Michigan, a corporation„--------Mar. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20. M ch:gan. in such case made and provid the City of Detroit.
- of
-« 1, ---------- tj,e debt now remaining secured
(that being the I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney ; and existing under the laws of----the State
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25. ed. the unders;ened w'll sell at publ'C and State of Michigan
Register of Deeds for
the County
auction to the highest bidder on TUES building where'n the Circuit Court for ’4Q48 Woodward Avenue
its principal
of '! now
by said
mortgage,
I Mich'gan
business inandthehaving
City ot
Highlandplace
Park.
therefore'.’n’otice
is ’hereby Jgiven that ^ayne. State
of Michigan.
.^e 22nd
I business in the City of, .Highland
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney DAY. the 5th day of JUNE A. D. 1934. the County, of Wayne is hejd) the Jiremis- ' Highland Park. Michigan
dated the 29th day of JANUARY A. D- by virtue of the power of sare; in
said , day^of JUNE A^ D. 1928 m ^ber 2157
at eleven o'clock forenoon. Eastern Stand
described in sa'd mortgage, or sufficient
14048 Woodward’ Avenue
ard Time, at the southerly or Congress thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with |
I 1926 and recorded
in the office of the mortgage contained, and pursuant to the « Mortgages, on Page 422.
on which
Highland Park. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
1
R-vister
-of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
statute
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
in
such
,
mortgage
there
is
due
and
unpa.d
at the
Stree- entrance to the
Wayne County seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal
---------° I'l-iing in the City ot Detroit.. County costs allowed by law and provided for in '
Default having been made in the con- Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 1st day case made and provided, the undersigned 1 date of this "’"ce including ppncipal and
MORTGAGE SALE
______
of Wayne and State of Michigan (ifiat said mortgage, including attorney's fees. 1 ditions of a certain mortgage made by „r ffrritary A T) 1926 in Liber 1662 will sell at public auction to fhe highest , interest, the sum 01 FOUR THOUSAND
of Mortgages on' Pagl 638
on which ' bidder on THURSDAY, the .10th da8y of EIGHT HUNDRED'TWENTY-SEVEN
Default having been made in the condi- 1
the building wherein the
Circuit the parcel of land situated in the City of 1. H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan
tions of a certain mortgage made by J. '.Court for the County of Wayne is held)
County of Wayne and State of ! Corporation, of the City of Detroit. County mortgage8 there is due and unpaid at the MAY A. D. 1934 at eleven olclock fore- I and 98-100 ($4,827.98) Dollars, and no
H. O'HARA COMPANY, a Michigan11-'" premises described in ssid mortgage. M'chigan. described —
. 1 of Wavne g,ate of Michigan.
date of this notice, including principal and I noon. Eastern Standard time.1
at the j suit or proceed'ngs at law or m equity
as r-11----follows,----Corporation, of the City of Detroit. County °. sufficient thereof, to satisfy sa d mdebtr the debt
t 93. Morningside Subdivisi
of the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM ' interest, the sum of SIX THOUSAND I southerly or Congress Street qntrance 3 1 having been instituted to t
remaining secured by said mortgage,
of Wavne,. State of Michigan,
to the edness with seven per cent <7%) interest
h
.
itheast 'i of the southeast !
and the PANY. of 'the‘city "of 'Highland ~Pari. ! SIX HUNDRED TWd"‘and”29-I00" ($6;-I he Wayne County Building
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK. of 1 n'' all legal costs allowed by law and
t 72 feet of the southwest
of the County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, | 602.29) Dollars, and no suit or proceedings I Detroit. County of Wayne and State ot or any part thereof; now therefore, notice
Highland Park. Michigan, a corporation |
,n . *a’d mortgage, including
xutheast '* of section 15. Town
South, a corporation organized and existing
un- |at law or in equity having been instituted j Michigan (that being the building wnere- is hereby given that by virtue of the
the parcel of land _ .------Range 10 east. Redford Township. Wayne der the laws of the State of Michigan and Ito recover the debt now remaining secured I in the Circuit Court for the j County ot power of sale in said mortgage contained,
organized and existing under the laws of ‘ _:tomeys' fees,
“
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
March having its principal place of business
State of M'chigan and having
in | by said mortgage, or any part thereof: ■ Wayne is held) the premises described in and pursuant to the^tatute of the state of
Michigan, in such /ase made and provided,
r. ..cipal place of business in the City of j>nd State of Michigan, described as fol 26. 1920. Liber 41. Page 61. Plats.
the C'ty of Highland Park, dated the 17th l.now therefore, notice is hereby given that said mortgage, or sufficient
DATED: February 27. 1934.
sell at public auction
dav of DECEMBER A. D. 1925 and rec- by virtue of the power of sale in said j satisfy said indebtedness wW» seven per the undersigned
Highland Park, dated the 7th day
of lows. to wit: Lot 137. Bolton Subdivision
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
to the highest bidder on TUESDAY the
MAY A. D. 1926 and recorded in the of- of Lots 11. 12, 14 and 15 of Leander
orded in the office of the Register of I mortgage contained, and pursuant to the cent (7%) interest and all legal
.
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Subdivision.
Hamtramck
COMPANY
f'ce of the Register of Deeds for the Rivard
Deeds for the Cour*v of Wayne. State of | statute of the State of Michigan, in such | lowed by law and provided for in said 17th day of April A. D. 1934, at twelve
Mortgagee
------ fees,
the o'clock, noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
County of Wayne. State of Michigan on Township., part of the fractional section
Michigan, on the 18th day of DECEM- , case made and provided the undersigned | mortgage, including attorneys
*“
the 10th day of MAY A. D. 1926. in Liber 15. Town 1 south, range 12 East. Wayne LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
the. ■City of De- the southerly or Congress Street entrance
BER A. D. 1925. in Liber 1641 of Mort- will sell at public auction to the highest ■ parcel of land sjtuated in. the
1717 of Mortgages, on Page 365, which Countv. Michigan. Plat recorded Decem Attornev for Mortgagee
State
of »o the Wayne County Building in the City
the 10th
10th day
troit, County
county of
ot Wayne,
waym and
gages, on Page 560, on which mortgage , b'dder on THURSDAY, the
day ot
of j troit.
14048 Woodward Avenue
mortgage was assigned by said HIGH ber 12. 1916. Liber 37. Page 36. Plats.
eleven o'clock fore- | Michigan, described as folloi
wrt: of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
there is due and unpaid at the date of this MAY A. D. 1934,
DATED: February 27. 1934.
Highland Paik, Michigan
LAND PARK STATE BANK to HIGH
Lot 37. Gorman's Addition of Lots
----------3 to Michigan (that being the building wherein
notice,
including
principal
and
interest,
the
,
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Mar. 2. 9. 16, 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20. sum Of THREE THOUSAND
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, by
FIVE southerly or Congress Street entrance to 12, both inclusive of Johanna Hennesey's the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
,
COMPANY
27: May 4. II. 18. 25. HUNDRED
assignment dated the 12th dav of AUG
SEVENTY-THREE
and | the Wayne County Building in the City Plat of Out Lots 84 and 79 of Craw is held) the premises described in said
Mortgagee
UST A. D. 1926 and recorded in the of
of -Fort
being . or
: of Detroit. County of Wayne and State ford’s Subdivilion
---------------- -- - Traet,
---- - ihuitkbkc
suilicicnror uicicu*.
iu thereof, to satisfy
05-100 ($3,573.05) Dollars,
mortgage,
sufficient
HUGH FRANCIS. Attorney
fice of the Register of Deeds for the LAWRENCE' ROTHENBERG
the building Pnvato Claims 270. 267, and 268. De- ,aid jndebtedneM with seven per cent (7%)
or proceedings at law or in equity having I of Michigan (that being
1401 Dime Bank Bldg.,
lega, c0„, allowed by
County of Wayne. State of Michitgan on Attomev for Mortgagee
troit. «r-----Wayne County. Michigan. ®i..
Plat re- intere,t and
been instituted to recover the debt now I wherein the Circuit Court for the County -----14048
Woodward
Avenue
Detroit.
Michigan
tho 17th day of AUGUST A. D. 1926 in
1906, 'Liber
! of Wayne is held) the premises described corded November 8.
remaining secured by said mortgage,
“•
and
provided
for
in
said
mortgage, includ
Highland
Park.
Michigan.
Liber 142 on Page 110 of Assignments,
Page 7. Plats.
I or ————--------sufficient thereof,- —
to .I —-.-------any part thereof: now therefore, notice .. i, :n said mortgage,
>»-»— —
ing attorneys’ fees, the parcel
of land
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: April 6. 13. 20.
MORTGAGE SALE
and which mortgage was further assigned
DATED: .February
hereby given that by virtue of the power satisfy
atisfy said indebtedness with seven perl
per I
February 1. 1934.;
situated in the City pf Detroit. County of
27: May 4. 11. 18. 25.
bv «a'd HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
leval costs al- '
of sale in said mortgage contained, and cent (7) interest and all legal
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Wayne, and State of Michigan, described
Default having:
been
made
in
the
(
COMPANY
to
HIGHLAND
PARK
Jrtaln
pursuant to the statute of the State of ; lowed by law and provided for in
said|
COMPANY
as follows, to wit:
TRUST COMPANY. Trustee. by as LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
in such case made and provided, , mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the 1
Lot 605, of J. Calvert’s Sons Van Dyke
FREMONT J. BARRETT'and EDITH Michigan,
signment dated the 1st day of 1UNE A. 14048 Woodward Avenue
the undersigned will sell at public auction ' parcel of land situated in the city of High- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Subdivision No. 1. being a resubdivision of
L. BARRETT, his wife, of the City of to the highest bidder on THURSDAY. ! land Park. County of Wayne, and State , Attorney for Mortgagee.
D. 1926, acknowledged the 15th day of Highland Park. Michigan.
1
lots 51 to 415 inclusive of J. Calvert's
Detroit. County of Wayne.
State
of
DECEMBER A. D. 1926 and recorded
____ _________
_ follows
______ __
14048 Woodward
day of MAY A. D. 1934, at elev- 1 of ____
Michigln.
described as
*
« Av;
•
• Son's Van Dyke Subdivision being part of
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK the 10th
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Lot
24.
Bessenger
and
Moore’s
SubdiHighland
Park,
Michigan.
|
'clock forenoon.
Eastern
Standard -- **
-J “
south 5^ of the Northeast 54 of Sec
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of
tho County of Wayne. State of Michigan
Feb. 2, 9. 16. 23; Mar. 2. 9, 16. the
the southerly or Congress Street vision of Lots 9 and 17, Yeaman'a AddiDefault having been made in the condi- Highland Park, County of Wayne, and ,
on the 21st day of DECEMBER A. D
23, 30; Apr. 6,| 13, 20, 27. tion 16. Town I South, Range 12 East,
entrance to the Wayne County Building tion to Highland Park Village on Quaraccording to the plat thereof as recorded
1926 in Liber 151 on—Page 621 of Assign *'ons of. a certain mortgage made by State of Michigan, a corporation organiz in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne ter Sections 15 and 26 of Ten Thousand I —
in Liber 60. Page 89, Plats.
ments, and which mortgage becama due JOSEPH E. HUGG and ALMA HUGG, 'd and existing under the laws of the and State of Michigan
Acre
Tract.
Town
1
South,
(that
being
the
DATED: January 10. 1934.
on rite 7th day_of MAY A. D. 193f and h's wife, of the City of Detroit, County Stat 1 of Michigan and having its prin building wherein the Circuit Court for the East. Plat recorded March
2nd,
1904.
HfGHLAND PARK TRUST
was by agreement extended to the 7th day of Wavne, State of Michigan. to the cipal place of business in the City of High County of Wayne is held) the premises Liber 23. Page 41. Plats.
LAWRENCE rOTHENBErJg. Attorney
TRUST
COM land Park, dated the 14th day of FEB
COMPANY,
of MAY A. D. 1936. which extension HIGHLAND PARK
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
in said mortgage, or sufficient
Mortgagee.
agraement. dated the 8th day of MAY PANY. of the City of Highland Park, RUARY A. D. 1928 and- recorded in the described
14048 Woodward Avenue
j
COMPANY,
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebtedness
with
of Mich office of the Register of Deeds for the
A. D. 1931 was recorded in the office of County of Wayne, and State
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Highland,
Park,
Michigan.
1
Mortgagee.
seven
per
cent
(7%)
interest
and
aD
legal
tha Register of Deeds for the County of igan. a corporation organized wnd exist County of Wayne. State of Michigan on costa allowed by law and provided for in LAWRENCE ROHENBERG,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
• Wayne. State of Michigan on the 12th day ing under the laws of the State of Mich the 27th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1928.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
said
mortgage,
including
attorneys’
fees,
MORTGAGE
SALE
igan
and
having
its
principal
place
of
busi
in
Liber
2094
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
561.
of MAY A. D. 1931 in Liber 2589 of
Highland Park. Michigan.
Woodward Avenue
Default having been made in the con
Mortgages, on Page 491, on which mort ness in the City of Highland Park, dated on which mortgage there is due and un the parcel of land situated in the City of 14048
Jan. 12. 19. 26; Feh. 2. 9, 16. 23:
Highland Park, Michigan
ditions of a certain mortgage made fay the
gage there ia due and unpaid at the date the 6th day of FEBRUARY A. D. 1928 paid at the date of this notice, including SpringweQs, County of Wayne, and
Mar. 2. 9. 16, 23, 30: Apr. 6.
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23; Mar. 2. 9. 16. BROWNWELL
CORPORATION,
a
of this notice, including principal and in and recorded in the office of the Register principal and interest, the sum of FOUR of Michigan, described as folfbws, to
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13, 20, 27. Michigan Corporation of the iCity of De
Ix>t
985,
Albert
P.
Tames'
Subdivision
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne.
State
THOUSAND
THIRTY
and
89-100
terest, the sum of TWO THOUSAND
EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-FOUR of Michigan, on the 7th tiay of February ($4,030.89) Dollars, and no suit or pro No. 1, of part of south 54 of northwest LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney troit, County of Wayne, State of Mich
The 238 million dollar naval
and 81-100 ($2,824.81) Dollars, and no A. D. 1928. in Liber 2085 of Mortgages, ceedings at law or in equity having been
igan,
to
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
construction program now under
Plat recorded 14048 Woodward Avenue
suit Or proceedings at law or in equity oa Page 474, on which mortgage there ia instituted to recover the debt now re ______ _______ ________
COMPANY, of the City
Highland
Highland Park, Michigan
Page!
baring been instituted to recover the debt due and unpaid at the date w this notice, maining secured by said mortgage, or any October 16, 1919, Liber 40,
Park, County of Wayne, and State of way, creates an estimated 2,430,now remaining secured^ by said mortgage, including' principal and interest, the sum part thereof; now therefore, notice ia Plats.
Michigan, a corporation orgamzed - and aa- 000 “man weeks” of work and
MORTGAGE 8ALE
HIGHLAND PARE TRUST
■or any part tnareof ; now therefore, notice of THREE THOUSAND ONE HUND hereby given that by virtue of the power
isting
under
the
laws
of
the
State
■
COMPANY
U hertby given that by virtue of the pow- RED SEVENTY-NINE and 60-100 ($3.- of tale in said mortgage contained, and
Default having been made in the condi Michigan and haring its principal place will benefit more than 125 indus
Mortgagee
------------ --the statute of the State of
179.60) Dollars, and no suit
of
Highland
tions of a certain mortgage made by of business in the City
at Bnv or in equity haring
, _ such case made and provid LAWRENCE ROTHENBERO
tries and mechanical trades
GEORGE KELEL and KATIE KELEL, Park, dated the 8th day of FEBRUARY
^Mortgagee
ed, tiie undersigned witt- sell at pubBc Attoni^
to recover the debt now ran
”1 wife, of die
------‘
“ *'-■*’ A. D. 1926 and recorded in the offiee of which will be called upon to as
to thei Mgheat bidder 00 TUESbidder on TUESDAY- the hy said mortgage, or am
the
Register
of
Dseds
for
tiri
County
of
, of Wayne, ------ ----------- _—
Coaaty
DAY. __ jHh
____dsqr o< JUNE A. D.J934. Highland Pazfc, MIcMgaa
now therefore, notice is
sist in the. building of fhe 32
JPhb^ a. iw.«
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan.
oo|
ths
IGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COMat ilivse o'cSadc_______ ___
Yah. 2. 9. 16. 23; Mar. 2. fl. 16, the HI'
FEBRUARY A. D. ttM. M XA«r new warships.
28. $0; Apr. 6, 'll,’ ti, tt. PANY, of the City of Highland Park. *p
arf Hma,
$a acmharty «r

Business and
Professional

FIRST INSERTION

?

~ THIRD INSERTION

Directory

Jeweler
and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Pitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for
New Yory Life Insurance Co.
Phone 7100-P22
1700 Ann Aroor Road

Brooks & Colquitt
Attomeys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth. Michigan

SECOND INSERTION

SIXTH INSERTION

NINTH INSERTION

------ -

Jot

... ---guw

Dr. Carl F. January
1

Osteopathic Physician
Office in New Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
BY APPOINTMENT
Phones: Office 407W
Residence 407J
Latf Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
X-Ray
Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
9^0 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

Fraternal
Directory
Plymouth Rock Lodge
f No. 47, F&AM
VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME
Reg. Meeting. Friday, April 6
W. M. -Clifford Tait
Sec.—Oscar Alsbro

Beals .Post No. 32
Meeting o f the
•Legion at the
Hotel Mayflower
Third Friday of
Every Month
Walter Nisley, Adjutant
Harry D. Barnes, Commander

Harry Mumby. Commander
Amo Thompson. Secretary
Howard Eckles, Treasurer
The necessity of keeping the
entire U. 8. Fleet intact as a bat
tle efficiency measure was urged
by Admiral Reeves, Commander
of the Battle Force. His state
ment is regarded as a warning
against efforts by East Coast in
terests to retain the Scouting
Force of the FTeet In Atlantic
waters when the ships are sched
uled to return to the Pacific next
September. Upon Its return to
the West Coast It • is expected
that the fleet will be aceompanied by some thirteen more ves
sels than It started the cruise
with.

• '■
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LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney,
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Birthday Party
Great Success

SocietyAffairs

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.

Page Seven
large birthday cake with lighted
candles encircled with tall ivory
colored tapers tied with green
tulle bows and tall vases of white
carnations, the club flower. .
Mrs. Carman Root and Mrs.
George Robinson presided at the
luncheon table. Assorted sand' wiches, pickled cherries, angel
i food cakes, and coffee were serv
ed.
The meeting for March 16th
‘ will be under the leadership of
Mrs. Henry Baker and a splendid
j committee. Miss Gladys Etzold,
decoration consultant of Detroit ■
will be the speaker fori the jiay I
' and will talk on “Magic of Color”
touching on Home Decoration. '
! There will- be special music.
FAT GIRLS! HERE’S
A TIP FOR YOU

Dewey Smith on Maple avenue
< Continued from page one)
was pleasantly surprised on SatLAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
14048 Woodward Avenue.
;Aroay evening. March 3. the oc
Following the reading, a very
Highland Park, Michigan.
Default having been made in the con casion being his birthday. The clever one act play was given a
Default having been made in the con
was enjoyably passed snappy and well presented rendi
ditions of a certain mortgage made
by ditions of a certain mortgage made by evening
MORTGAGE SALE
CHARLES RICK and MABLE RICK, FRANK DAMANSKI and KATAREY- playing “500” followed by a deli tion by a cast selected from the
his wife, and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ NA DAMANSKI. his wife, of the City cious lunch served by Mrs. Golde
club's membership and composed
of
Pordson,
County
of
Wayne,
and
State
ZIE
SCHOOF.
his
wife,
of
the
City
of
Default having been made in the con
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK Mandel and Mrs. Loren Hulett. of Mrs. Ada Murray. Mrs. R. H.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Highland Park, County of Wayne. -State TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of The guest of honor was gener Reck. Mrs. Walter Smith and
SYLVESTER J. CHRISTIE and MAE of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK i Highland Park. County of Wayne, and ously remembered with useful
TRUST
COMPANY,
of
the
City
of
Mrs. Fred Winkler.
CHRISTIE, his wife, of the City of De
' State of Michigan, a corporation organixincluded Mr.
The setting for the play was
troit, County of Wayne, and State of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and • ed and existing under the laws of the gifts. The guests
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK State of Michigan, a corporation organised State of Michigan and having its prin and Mrs. Delos Goebel. Mr. and the veranda of a summer hotel
and
existing
under
the
laws
of
the
State
of
Behler, Mr. and where the four women guests as
TRUST COMPANY, of the City
of
cipal place of business in the City of Mrs. Harold
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and Michigan and having its principal place of Highland Park, dated the 9th day
of Mrs. Henry Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. sembled to discuss not only their
business
in
the
City
of
Highland
Park,
State of Michigan, a Corporation organiz
MARCH A. D. 1926 and recorded in the James Honey. Mr. and Mrs. John
those of the
ed and existing under the laws of the dated the 2nd day of DECEMBER A- office of the Register of Deeds for the C. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph own affairs but
other guests.
State of Michigan and having its principal D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
of
Rittenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
place of business in the City of Highland Register of Deeds for the County
The
cast
was
most
elaborately
the 12th day of MARCH A. D. 1926. in Fisher. Mr. and Mrs, James Ril
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
3rd
day
All over the world Kruschen I
Park, dated the 21st day of JUNE A. D.
Liber 1683 of Mortgages, on Page 333.
costumed and the dialogue was I Salts
1928 and recorded in the office of the of DECEMBER A. D. 1925. in Liber on which mortgage there is due and un ey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowers.
appealing to girls and
all that could have been expect womenis who
Register of Deeds for
the County of 1632 of Mortgages, on Page 396, on paid at the date of this notice, including
strive for an attracwhich
mortgage
there
is
due
and
unpaid
A
very
enjoyable
birthday
ed. Each member took her part • tive. free from
Wayne. State of Michigan, on this 25th day at the date of this notice, including prin principal and interest, the sum of FIVE
fat figure that
of JUNE A. D. 1928. in Liber 2158 of cipal and interest, the sum of THREE THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED party was given Mrs. Howard perfectly and they and the direc cannot fail to win admiration.
Mortgages, o'n Page 417, on which mort THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR ! NINETY and 17-100 ($5,390.17) Dollars. Shipley Monday
evening when tor. Mrs. Frank Burrows, are to
gage there is due and unpaid at the date
Here’s the recipe that banishI and no suit or proceedings at law or in Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice
Evans.
'
be
complimented
for
furnishing
TY-NINE
and
00-000
($3,449.00)
Dollar*,
of this notice, including principal and in and no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover
i es fat and brings" into blossom !
terest. the sum of SIX THOUSAND equity having been instituted to recover the debt now remaining secured by said Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook, Mr. one of the most enjoyable pro 1 all the natural attractiveness that 1
THIRTY and 85-100 (J6.030.85)
Dol the debt now remaining secured by said ! mortgage, or any part thereof; now there- and Mrs. Henry Reddeman, Mr. grams of the club year.
lars. and no suit or proceedings at law or mortgage, or any part thereof; now there | fore, notice is hereby given that by vir- and Mrs. Emmett Kincaid
and * A musical quartette from the 1 every woman possesses.
Every morning take one half 1
in equity having been instituted to recover fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue i tue of the power of sale in said mortgage Mr. and Mrs. Carl Detloff joined ,
high school under the direction j teaspoon
the debt now remaining secured by said
of Kruschen Salts in a
said mortgage i contained, and pursuant to the statute of she and Mr. Shipley for an eve of Miss Henry, entertained with
mortgage, or any part thereof: r.ow there of the power of sale in
- glass of hot water before break
I the State of Michigan, in such case made ning of cards to celebrate the
contained,
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
of
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue
some lovely numbers during the fast.
and provided, the undersigned will sell at
of the power of sale in said mortgage con the State of Michigan, in such case made I public auction to the highest bidder on occasion. The guest of honor re- 1 serving of a dainty lunch at the
and
provided,
the
undersigned
will
sellat
!
Be
sure
and do this every
tained, and pursuant to the statute of the
TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. D. ceived several useful gifts. A de close of the program.
j morning for “It’s the little daily
State of Michigan, in such case made and public auction to the highest bidder on 1934, at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern licious. midnight lunch was serv- I
Mrs. Hughes and her commit dose that takes off the fat” and
provided, the undersigned will sell at pub TUESDAY THE 17th day of APRIL Standard Time, at the southerly or Con- ed. Mr. Evans and Mr. Kincaid i
A.
D.
1934,
at
twelve
o’clock
noon.
lic auction to the highest bidder on TUES Eastern "Standard Time, at the southerly ! gTess Street entrance to the Wayne Countee. Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs. brings “that Kruschen feeling”
won first honors in cards.
] Frank
DAY the 17th day of APRIL A. D. 1934,
Burrows. Mrs. Roy Mitch I cf energetic health and activity
• ty Building in the City of Detroit, Cohnty
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne ■ of Wayne and State of Michigan ( that beBuilding in the City of Detroit.
The Misses Catherine Dunn, j ell. Mrs. Harold Stevens and Mrs. that is reflected in bright eyes,
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street County
' ing the building wherein the Circuit Court
County
of
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan
Carman Root had arranged the clear skin, cheerful vivacity and
Rosemary
West
of
Plymouth,;
entrance to the Wayne County Building
(that being the building wherein the Cir i for the County of Wayne is held) the
luncheon
table in the club col i charming figure.
ia the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
premises described in said mortgage, or Jane Platt of Rosedale Gardens ,
and State of Michigan (that being the cuit Court for the County of Wayne is sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt and Sarah Davis of Redford were l ors of green and white, making i
Get an 85c bottle of Kruschen
the premises
described in said
building wherein the Circuit Court for the held)
The table I Salts at any drug store (lasts 4 ,
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy edness with seven per cent (7%) interest luncheon guests Saturday of Miss ; a beautiful setting.
County of Wayne is held) the premises said
indebtedness with seven
per
cent and all legal costs allowed by law and Betty Snell in Detroit.
In the ! was spread with a pale green lin i weeks)—you must be satisfied 1
described m said mortgage, or sufficient
in said mortgage, including . PVpnjn0- TVTicc Dunn
and'
(7%) interest and all legal costs allowed provided for
en cloth and was centered with a ' with results or money b^ck.
1
Miss
•
(m.
rt.
p.rcd
rf
land
I
S',!"1"?,
.“‘SL/’S*.,"
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with by
law and provided lor in said mortgage, attorneys’ fees, the parcel
seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal
____ ___
z „ West attended the indoor track
in the City of
Fordson,
County
costs allowed by law and provided for in including attorneys' fees, the parcel of Wayne, and State
Michigan',” described I and field meet held at Central
City of Detroit.
said mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, land situated in the
as follows to wit:
I high school when Charles Drewthe parcel of land situated in the City County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
Lot 106, Kaier’s Dix Avenue Subdi your a former Plymouth high ;
of Hamtramck. County of Wayne.
and described as follows: to wit: ...............
Lot 156. Lindale Park Subdivision of vision No. I of Lot 4 and part of Lot school student won second place ;
State of Michigan, described as follows, to
5
of
Wilmarth's
Subdivision
of
W.
1-3
of
part
of
southeast
54
of
southeast
54
of
in the high jump.
wit:
P. C. 61. Springwells Township. Wayne
West 40 feet of Lot 136 of Shipman's Section 2, Town 1 South. Range 11 E., County, Michigan. Plat recorded March
1 Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
Subdivision of the Carpenter Farm. Frac Greenfield Township. Wayne County. Mich 9. 1920. Liber 41. Page 47. Plats.
October 4,
1915.
will entertain a group of friends
tional Sections 17 and 20. Town 1 South., igan. Plat recorded
DATED: January 10. 1934.
Liber
32.
Page
94.
Plata.
Range 12
East.
Hamtramck. Wayne
at bridge Friday evening at their
DATED: January 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
County, Michigan. Plat recorded May 27.
I home on North Harvey street in
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY.
1907. Liber 25. Page 43. Plats.
cluding
Mi', and Mrs. C. G. DraCOMPANY.
Mortgagee.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
I per, Mr. and Mrs. Wyman BartHIGHLAND PARK TRUST
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
! lett and Dr. and Mrs. M. W. .
COMPANY.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
i Hughes, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert ;
Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.
Stever.
j
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
/- Highland Park. Michigan.
Jan. 12. 19. 26; Feb. 2. 9.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
Mar. 2. 9. 16, 23, 30;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns will .
14048 Woodward AventJe.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6.
entertain their dinner bridge j
Highland Park. Michigan.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
club Saturday evening at their
TENTH INSERTION home
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney.
on Williams street. The
14048 Woodward Avenue.
NOW IS THE TIME
other members are Mr. and Mrs.
Highland Park, Michigan.
GOODENOtiGB. VOORHIES,
; C. J. Dykhouse, Mr. and Mrs.
LONG
and
RYAN.
TO MAKE REPAIRS----LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
MORTGAGE SALE
: J. P. Morrow and Mr. and Mrs.
Attorneys for' Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue
F. R. Hoheisel
-Highland Park, Michigan
Default having been made in the con
MORTGAGE SALE
,
,
AND IF IT TAKES
ditions of a certain mortgage made by the
-----“The Debs’ basketball team i
METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS.
a . Default having been made the con- was very pleasantly entertained i
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan Corporation, of the City
of
JAIMBER
OR BUILDING SUPPLIES
■
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
|
at
lunch
Tuesday
evening
by
,
Highland Park. Wayne County. State of
• Default having been made in the con Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
fto »EUl'Miss Luella Me/ers at her home 1
dition* of a certain mortgage made by SAM TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
GET THEM FROM
,d
,
r
: on gunman .venue
WENNER and BESSIE WENNER, hi* land Park, County of Wayne, and State Si,
game at the high School.
wife and JOSEPH BERESH and FAN of Michigan, a corporation organized and fico of the Regiater of Deeds for the .
NIE BERESH his wife, all of the City of existing under the laws of the >jf5tate of .“T, « "S’ “Vji’ *'. D^S: I , The Thursday evening
bridge
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan to the Michigan and having its principal' place of
in
Liber
1474
of
mortgage*,
on
page
224,
club
had an enjoyable co-opera- J
HIGHLAND PARK
TRUST
COM business in the City of Highland Park,
PANY. of the City of Highland Park, dated the 13th day of MARCH A. D. on which mortgage there is claimed to be tive dinner last week Thursday I
due
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
for
principal,
!
at
the
home
Of
MiSS
Marie
John- |
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 1929 and recorded in the office of the
a corporation organized and existing under Register of Deeds for the County
Mrs- Pau1 Butz as as- II
of Hundred *wd
Ninety and 58-100
($1890.58) II son

.YOUR RCX

the law* of the State of Michigan and hav
ing its principal place of business in the
City of Highland Park, dated the 19th day
of JUNE A. D. 1928 and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deed* for the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
the 20th day of JUNE A. D. 1928, in
Liber 2155 of Mortgage* on Page 633, on
which mortgage there ia due qnd unpaid
at the date of thia notice, including prin
cipal and interest, the sum
of FIVE
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
THIRTY-THREE and 96;100 ($5,333.96)
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding* at law
or in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt now remaining secured by
■aid mortgage, or any part thereof: now
therefore, notice ia hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale in said mort
gage contained, and pursuant to the statute
of the State of Michigan, in such case
made and provided, the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest bid
der on TUESDAY, the
17th day of
APRIL A. D. 1934. at
twelve o'clock
noon, Eastern Standard Time.
at
the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of
Michigan (that being the building where
in the Circuit Court for the County of
Wayne is held) the premises described in
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
to
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
cent (7%) interest and all legal cost al
lowed by law and provided for in said
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the
parcel of land situated in the City of De
troit. County : of. Wayne and
State of
Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
Lot 159 of Griffin's Wyoming Subdi
vision of part of the E. 54 of the N. E. 54
of Section 20. Town 1 South, Range 11
East. Township of Greenfield, Wayne
County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 23.
1923, Liber 45. Page 99. Plats.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY
Mortgagee.
'LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23j
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6.

GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,
LONG and RYAN.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made by
Arthur E- Dony. a tingle man, and Marie
K. Kimball, co-partners
doing business
under the name of the Dony Building 4
Conatruction
Company
to
Plymouth
United Savings Bank, a Michigan corpora
tion, dated the 10th day of December,
A. D. 1926, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the county of
Wayne and State of Michigan, on the 10th
day of December A. D. 1926. in Liber
1870 of mortgages, on page 264, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for principal and
interest, the sum of Thirteen
Hundred
Forty-one and 25-100 ($1341.25) dollars,
and an attorney's fee of Thirty-five and
no-180 ($35.00) dollar*, as provided for
ia said mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law having been instituted to re
cover the moneys secared by said mort
gage. or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given? that by virtue of
the power of tale contained in said mort
gage, and the statute in such case made
and provided, on Tuesday the 10th day of
April. A. D. 1934, at 12:00 o'clock noon,
eastern standard time the undersigned will,
at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance of the Wawie County Building, in
tho City of Detroit that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the county of
Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
nosy be necessary ttt pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, with
seven (7) per cent interest, and all legal
eoats, together with said attorney’s fee, to
wit: Lot number eighteen (18) of Joy 4
Eddy* Subdivision on the east one-half of
the southwest
one-quarter
of ..Section
lix (26). Town 1 South, Range
Village of Plymouth. County of
wayne aad State of Michigan, according
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 25,
pace 14 of Plats. Wayne County Records.
Dated: January 10. 1934.
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS

BANK.
GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES,

J.ONG and RYAN.

Attorney* for Mortgagee.

Jan. 12, 19. 26: Feb. s. 9, 18. 2$;
.Mar. 2, 9. 16, 2$, $0. Agr. 6.

Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 19th dollar*, and an sttorney’s fee of thirty- SIStant hOSteSS.
I
day of MARCH A. D. 1929, in Liber five and no-100 ($35.00) dollars, as proxrr anfi
Arthur
Rirhv
ATtnuT
XJlCQy
2293 of Mortgages, on Page 530,
on vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or _ “r' “na MXS.
which mortgage there is due and unpaid at proceeding* at law having been inatituted and SOn, Arthur Of Detroit WCTe
the date of this notice, including principal
recover the moneys secured by said . dinner guests Sunday of the |
and interest, the sum of FIVE THOU mortgage, or any part thereof.
former’s brother, ^Charles, aid ,
SAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTYNotice ia hereby given, that by virtue family at their home on Penni
EIGHT and 42-100 ($5,428.42) Dollars, of the power of sale contained in said
and no suit or proceedings at law or in mortgage, and the statute in such case man avenue.
equity having been instituted to recover made and provided, on Tuesday the 3rd
The Monday evening bridge
the debt now remaining secured by said day of April. A. D. 1934, at 12:00 o'clock
mortgage, or any part thereof; now there noon, eastern standard time, the undersign club will be the guests of Mr. and
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue ed will, at the
southerly or Congress , Mrs. Wyman Bartlett and Mr.
of the power of sale in said mortgage Street entrance of the Wayne County and Mr&. C. G. ■ Draper On
the '
contained, and pursuant to the statute of Bunding, in the cit, oi Detroit d>et being i evening of March 12 at the home
the State of Michigan, in such case made 2L?t;i’vK5n?'i.CS; S
p'.bEl' o' ‘he former on Blunk avenue.
I
and provided, the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder on euci.un, to eh. higheet b.dd.r, the prero,.- '
Ths Tuesday afternoon bridge
TUESDAY, the 17th day of APRIL A.
SS2& S “e,"”^ Club had.a most enjoyable "desD. 1934, at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con amount so as aforesaid due on said mort- I Sert
and afternoon
Of
bridge
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun gage, with seven (7) per cent interest, Tuesday
With Mrs. Raymond
ty Building in the City of Detroit. Coun and all legal costs, together with Mid at- I Bacheldor on Church Street.
1
ty of Wayne and State of Michigan (that tomey s fee. to wit: Lot number four (4)
being the building wherein the
Circuit of Amelia Starkweather Addition to PlymMr. and Mrs. E. L. Friend of ;
Court for the County of Wayne is held) outh village, subdivision oi a part of the . Ferndale, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar I
the premises described in said mortgage,
or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt Ss («,"To^'oor~“ s„"»u"b5 gjnni^ a,n:L“r-“nd Mrs- w
edness with seven per cent (7%) interest Range eight (s) East, village of Plym- j Freund of Detroit were guests of I
and all legal costs allowed by law and outh. Wayne County. Michigan, according Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johns for an >
provided for in said mortgage, including to the plat thereof as recorded in the of- evening Of bridge Saturday eve- I
attorneys’ fees, the parcel of land situated fico of the- Register, of Deeds , for said I njng
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Wayne Count; in Liber 39 of Plats
and State of Michigan, described as fol page 65.
Mrs. Elmer Reichnecker of
Dated: January 3. 1934.
lows. to wit:
i
1 Ann Arbor left Wednesday for ;
ELLA S. CHAFFEE.
Lot 40. Schwochow Heights Subdivision
i Miami, Florida, where she will >
Mortgagee.
of Lot 8. Subdivision
Joseph Trembel I
I join h»er sister and husband. !
Farm of part of P. C. 389. City of De- 1 GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
LONG and RYAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston,
troit. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat re
corded June 13. 1921. Liber 43. Page 74, Attorneys for Mortgagee.
i for a visit.
Jan. 5. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16.
Plats.
23: Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. j
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz ;
DATED: January 10. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
! and sons. Robert and Douglas,
COMPANY.
i were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Mortgagee.
■
and
Mrs. Clarence Olson in De- i
Attorney for Mortgagee
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
1550 So. Main Street
j troit.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Plymouth, Michigan
14048 Woodward Avenue,
The
Tuesday afternoon con- 1
highland Park. Michigan.
. MORTGAGE SALE
tract bridge club will meet on
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23
Default having been made in the terms March 13 for a “desert” bridge i
Mar 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6. and
conditions of a certain mortgage made
with Mrs. R. H. Reck on Penni- ,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. by George F. Hesse and Abbie M. Hesae. man avenue.
his wife, of the Township of Plymouth,
14048 Woodward Avenue.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan.
Highland Park. Michigan.
The Ambassador bridge club :
Mortgagors, to Bessie I. Dunning, of the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne and will be entertained on Thursday, ;
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the March 8, by Mrs. George Cram- ;
9th day of November, A. D. 1926. and er at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Default having been made in the con recorded in the office of the Register of
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Deeds, for the County of Wayne and State Freyman on Ann street.
FRANK MAY and FLORENCE MAY. of Michigan on the 12th day of Novem
Mrs. Clifford Talt was hostess
his wife, of the City of Highland Park. ber. A. D. 1926, in Lioer 1847 of Mort
evening bridge
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to gages on page 362, on which mortgage to the Monday
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM there ia claimed to be due, at the date club at her home on Starkweath
PANY. of the City of Highland Park. of this notice, for principal and interest, er avenue.
3
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, the sum of Five thousand two hundred
The Octette bridge club met
a corporation organized and existing under seventy one and 75-100 dollars. ($5271.75).
the laws of the State of Michigan and And no suit or proceedings at law or in with Mrs. Orson Polley on Farm
having its principal place of busineas in equity having been inatituted to recover er street Wednesday for a des
the City of Highland Park, dated the 19th the debt secured by Mid mortgage or any sert-bridge.
day of MARCH. A. D. 1926 and recorded part thereof, now therefore, by virtue of
Mrs. R. R. Parrott entertained
in the office of the Register of Deeds for tho power of Mie contained in Mid mort
tile County of Wayne, State of Michigan, gage, and pursuant to the statutes of the a small group of friends at cards
on the 22nd day. of MARCH A. D. 1926. State of Michigan in such case made and last Thursday afternoon at her
in Liber 1688 of Mortgages, on Page 41. provided, notice ia hereby given that on home on South Main street.
on which mortgage there ia due anti un Wednesday the 4th day of April, A. D.
The Stitch and Chatter club,
paid at the date of thia notice, including 1934. at twelve o'clock noon Eastern
be will meet on Thursday,
principal and interest, the sum of THREE Standard Time, Mid mortgage will
March
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIX foreclosed by a Mie at public auction, to 15, with Mrs. Carl Shear for its
TEEN and 63-100
($3,516.63) Dollars, the highest bidder, at the southerly or co-opeartive luncheon.
and no suit or proceedings at law or in Congrifas Street entrance to the County
equity having been instituted to recover Building in the City of Detroit, Wavne
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis will be
the debt now remaining secured by said County. Michigan, (that being the bilfld- hosts to the Wednesday evening
mortgage, or any part thereof: now there ing where the Circuit Court for the Coun
fore. notice ia hereby given that by vir ty of Wayne is held), of the premises des bridge club on March 14 at their
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage cribed in Mid mortgage or so much there home on South Main street.
contained, and pursuant to the statute of of a* may be necessary to pay the amount
Mrs. George M. Chute was in
the State of Michigan, in snch case made due. aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, with Detroit Wednesday to attend
a
and provided, (he undersigned will sell at the interest thereon at 6% per annum and
public auction to the highest bidder on all legal costs, charges ana expenses, in luncheon bridge at the home of
TUESDAY, the 17th day of APRIL A. cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, Mrs. L. Fisher.
,um or «uma which may be
D. 1934. at twelve o’clock noon. Eastern •“? “so
The
Mayflower
contract
bridge
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con paid by the mortgagee, necessary to pro
her interest in the premises. Which was entertained Tuesday
after
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun tect premises
are described as follows: An noon at the home of Mrs. Paul
tv Building in the City of Detroit. County Mid
that eerttin piece or parcel of land sinate
of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be in tiis Township of Plymouth, County of Wiedman on Blunk avenue.
ing the building wherein the Circuit Court Wayne and State of Michigan and de»Mrs. George Jarrait attended
for the County of Wayne ia held) the cribed as foUoWs, to-wit:
/
luncheon last Tuesday at the
premises described in Mid mortgage, or
The south half of the southeast quar
home of Mrs. Harry Mastol at
sufficient thereof, to Mtisfy Mid indebt
ter of tile southwest quarter of sec
Grdsse
Pointe.
edness with seven per cent (7%) interest
tions number thirty five. Wayne Counand all legal costs allowed by law and pro
ty. lCchigan, excepting and reserving
vided for bi Mid mortgage, including at
The Doldrums is a narrow belt
therefrom, two acres of land more or
torneys’ fees, the parcel of land situated
leas, heretofore deeded to Fred
C.
lying between the northeast and
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
D°nSr July 28. 1924, recorded liber
southeast trade winds. It is a
and State of Michigan, described as fol
1880 of. deeds page 283. also land deed
region characterized by sultry
lows, to wit:
ed' to Josephine B. Hackle and Ster
Lot 868, Harrah’s Fort St. Subdivision
air or calm or light and baffling
ling K. Freymaa, October 3, 1924, re
of part of Private
Claim 61. Ecorse
corded Kber 1992
deeds page 228.
breezes, interrupted by frequent
Township. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat
afl on section thirty five, Wayne
rains, thunder storms and squalls.
recorded May 18. 1914, Liber SO,
Page
County. litfWpB- containiag' esghtecn acres of land, more or leagf
DATED: January 10, 1934.
Dated at Plymouth, Michigan this 2nd DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE—AFFECTS HEART
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
day of ■ January, | 1934.

TOWLE & ROE
Lumber Co*

COMPANY,

BK8SIK I. DUNNING,
PERRY i W.

RICH^vfME,

Attorney Car MaMgagea

MM 8s. Main Itrsae
- «. 18. It.

If stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on the right side try AdlerOoL One dose brings out poi
sons and relieves gas pressing on
heart- so you sleep soundly aU

on all

Radios and Household Appliances

CHARLES THOMPSON
38507 Plymouth Road
Phone 7145-F13

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

SUE IS INVITED OFTENER,
NOW THAT SHE HAS A TELEPHONE!
Sue used to "miss out” on many of those last-minute
parties because friends couldn't reach her easily. But
now that she has a telephone, she enjoys more good
times than ever before.
The telephone in Sue's home serves the rest of the
family, too. Mother uses it for shopping and for "nm.
ning” errands. It helped Sue’s brothel* get work by
enabling his prospective employer to call when a job
opened. Dad uses it to keep in touch with business
associates and customers "after hours”.
And they all have the comforting assurance that, in
case of fire, sickness or other emergency, aid can be
summoned instantly by telephone.
Telephone terrice coeu only a fete
cents a day! Visit, call or write the
Telephone Business Office to order it.

Phone 385

Advertise Your Auction in The Mail For Results

I-------

LAWRENCE rot^enbb:
Attorney for Mortgagee.
14048 Wsad—d Aveoae.

Guaranteed Service

New 5c-$l and Dept. Store
WILL OPEN-

Saturday, March 17
FREE
SOUVENIRS
FOR
EVERYONE
ON

Every effort is being made to make this new store an
attractive and convenient place in which to shop, and
it will be one of the most beautiful stores in any town
of similar size in the state. Merchandise lines are being
built with your needs and wishes in view, and new de
partments will be added and developed based upon your
demands.
Mr. and Mrs. Line, both of whom will be in the store
on Opening Day, have recently spent ten days in New
York City selecting mez^handise for the opening, and
manufacturers have aided by granting special prices^for
the occasion.
‘

OPENING
DAY

SEE OUR
WINDOWS
THEY
ARE
THE EYES
OF OUR

See next week’s Full Page Ad and Circu
lars for the Dozens of Opening Specials.

10c

Special Opening Feature

A CRAB

Be Sure To Get One

HMM) Mysterious Grab Boxes containing from 20c to $1.06 worth of
merchandise. Beal values and loads of fun.

STORE

10c
A CRAB

Opening Day, Saturday, March 17
LINE’S 5c - $1.00 STORE
SCHRADER’S PENNIMAN AVENUE B U1LDING, PLYMOUTH

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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PENNY S UPPER
Simmons, Six Mile Road, first WANTED—Piano player for beer
Michigan Crusaders
Mrs. Burr’s division of the
garden, apply LaPaloma Beer
house west of Newburg Road.
Coming To Plymouth
Garden. Plymouth Road and Methodist Aid will hold a penny
Telephone 7120F3 Plymouth.
suoper
Thursday
March
15th.
Stark
Road
(Rough
and
17tlpd
On Monday Evening
Ready.)
17tlpd Menu: Roast beef, city chicken
legs, baked pork sausages, mashFOR SALE—A Maxewell 4 door
Plymouth residents will Mon
sedan. $30 cash. Inquire at 747 WANTED—Homes for three fe l ed potatoes and gravy, stuffed day
FOR SALE
evening have the opportunity
male spitz-police puppies. 1338 I baked potatoes, green beans,
So. Main street.________ 17tlpd
Penniman. 132-W.
ltpa. buttered carrots, assorted salads, of hearing the Michigan Salva
FOR SALE—Hard wood 12.50
hot biscuit and honey,. home tion Crusaders who are Coming
per cord,, delivered. Phone 368- FOR SALE—50 bu. of carrots.
here
to conduct the evening
Wm. Bartel, phone 409W. tlpd WANTED—A double disc for made brown bread, rolls, bav services"
W or call at 1017 Holbrook
the Salvation Army
tractor. Harold Benjamin, on arian cream, assorted pies and barracks..atCant.
Ave.____________________ 13tf
who is a
FOR SALE—A number 1 select
five mile road, one mile south cakes, tea, coffee and milk. Serv member of the Everitt
organization, de
and one mile west of Plym ing from 5 to 7 p. m
ed wood $2.50 per cord deliv
FOR SALE—One recently recon
clares that the ten visitors are
ered. Inquire 1st house east of
outh.
ltpd
ditioned Fordson tractor with
among
the
best
musicians
in the
PENNy
SUPPER
Phoenix Park on Five Mile
double bottom plow, double
state and the program
Road.
17tlpd WANTED—Tea and coffee route I First Baptist Church. Friday entire
disc and spring tooth drag.
w|ll begin at 8 o’clock will
man for regular route through March 9. Menu: Baked and Fried which
Plymouth Motor Sales.
17tlc
a very pleasing one. Previous
Plymouth and Wayne county. fish, roast pork, roast beef, sal be
SALE—A white enamel
their visit to the Plymouth
FOR SALE—About 40 Rhode FOR
Apply by letter Immediately. mon loaf, eggs, assorted side to
sink back and drain-board.
the Crusaders will be
Island Red Pullets, Claude
M. I. Kennedy Coffee Co., Ko I dishes, salads and desserts. 5 p. barracks,
1-130 egg electric incubator.
guests
at the Detroit House of
m.
Till
are
are
served.
komo. Indiana.
ltp
1-500 chick battery brooder.
Correction where they will put on
Inquire D. P. Murphy, 1335 WANTED—Laying hens, box 222 . Now is the time to decorate a program in the woman’s prison
Plymouth Road, phone 261 R.
Plymouth Mail.
ltpd while prices are low. For either early in the evening. All are
17tlpd
painting or paper hanging, see welcome to come and hear the
your home decorator, F. R. Spurr, program.
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Canaries. Hen birds
475 Jener Place. Phone 443W.
for sale. Cheap. 1305 North
14tf Boy Scouts Hold
There will be a dance at the
ville Road.
17tlpd
Bartlett school Friday evening
The O. K. Shoe Shop has new '
Father And Son
FOR SALE—2 wicker rockers in March 9th. Good music. Every prices on men’s soles and heels—
good condition. Inquire 292 S. body welcome.
Banquet March 15th
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00: ladies’
Main or Phone 18.
17tlpd
soles
and
heels—$1.00
and
75c.1
Baby chicks, white and barred With every pair shoes r repaired. 1
Plymouth
Boy Scout troop
rocks^reds.
8c,
Leghorns
7c.
Dis
10:30 a. m. Sharp
FOR RENT
25tfc number 2 will hold their annual
count on large orders. Hen, tur will give shoe shine free.
father and son banquet next
Four miles south of South FOR RENT—Five room house, key and duck eggs custom hatch
Thursday
evening
at the . Odd
Lynds Hatchery, Brown and
Lyon and One Mile East on
city water, at Waterford near ed.
Fellows temple. Scout master
Merriman Rds., Barden City. Tel.
the Six Mile Road or 2'/2 miles
Ford’s factory, on cement high Wayne
John Jacobs is making every ef
7149F21.
17t3pd
west of Salem Station on
way. Possesion April 1. Apply
fort to provide for the boys and
premises known as M. E.
to E. C. Dickinson, Northville
their fathers an excellent pro
SUPERFLOUS HAIR
Atchinson farm.
R. 2.
17tlpd
gram and stated yesterday that
Removed Permanently
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Schrader
Wilkie minstrels will furnish
7 Jersey Cows
FOR RENT—Two neat light by multiple electrolysis, the most entertained at a family dinner the
2 Guernseys
and Sunday in their new home on the the entertainment for the eve
housekeeing rooms, garage and economical. scientifical,
ning.
4 Holsteins
private entrance. 1051 N. Mill safest of all methods known. No Newburg Road.
1 Ayreshire Cow
pain
or
scars.
Personal
service.
Dr. Robert Haskell, medical
Street.
17tlpd
and Mrs. Orson Polley will
Thcloughbred Ayreshire Bull
Years of experience. HELEN beMr.
at the Wayne
hosts to their “500" club at superintendent
7 Head of young cattle and
FOR RENT—House, just rede BURNS, 9264 Grand River ave.. dinner
Training school will be
evening at their County
calves
corated and ready for occu near Riviera Theatre. EUCLID home onMonday
the
guest speaker of the evening.
Farmer street.
17t4pd
pancy March 15. Call at house, 7866.
City
commissioner
Oliver Gold
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. dolliffe were smith will act as toastmaster.
Hogs
_
236 Union Street. Plymouth, or
Having contracted. with the hosts to the “Dinner’’ bridge club ! The banquet will start prompt
Farm Tools of all Descriptions
phone 343 Northville.,
17t2pd
Monday
evening
at
their
home
on
,
largest Paper Mill Co., I am pay
including Ford Tractor
ly at 7 p. m. and all fathers and
FOR RENT—20 acres, good soil, ing highest prices for newspaper the Beck Road.
Some Household goods
in Plymouth are invited to
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman B. Hov- | sons
50 Bushel Rye. Seed Potatoes,
building, $120.00 a year, on cardboards, etc. Also wiping rags
attend to help this troop hold
Middlebelt
road, north of for sale. John Denski, Tel. 694XR er attended a dinner party Satur- [ its biggest annual banquet.
Seed Com, _ Early Whipple
day
evening
at
the
home
of
Dr.
Ecorse road. Call Sunday from 1300 Golden Road near Harvey
Sweet Com Seed
2 to 5 p. m.
17tlpd St.. Plymouth.
17t2pd and Mrs. J. H. Todd in North
20 Cords of Wood
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
ville.
have as their supper guests
The Wednesday evening con- I will
Another 500 and Bunco party
Terms of sale CASH
FOR RENT—Small house of 5
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Hot coffee and lunch served
rooms and bath, modem, splen at Grange Hall this Friday, 8 p. tract bridge club was ■ entertained George
Mitten of Ferndale.
by the Ladies of Salem Fed
did furnace and good garage. m. Lunch and dancing. Adm. 15 at the home of Mrs. Leo Crane j Mr. and D.
Mrs. A. T. Lehman and
17tlp I this week.
Reasonable rent. Call 361M. cents.
erated Chinch.
and Mrs. J. C. Frank of De
The Plymouth bridge club was Mr.
Geo. H. Wilcox
17tlc
M E. ATCHISON. Prop.
troit.
The Starkweather P.T.A. will pleasantly entertained Thursday ,
HARRY C. ROBINSON.
FOR RENT—House at 724 Maple hold another “500” and bridge afternoon at the home of Miss
Auctioneer
street. phone 240-M,
rent party in Beyer hall, Friday eve Mary Connor on Penniman ave- i
ning,
March 16. Tickets 15c in nue.
reasonable.
17tlpd
cluding lunch.
The Handicap bridge club will
For
FOR RENT FARMS—164 Acres.
be entertained at a co-operative .
PUBLIC DANCE
dinner Monday evening at the
Territorial Road, 2 and a half
The opening public dance to home U1
r
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
miles west of Plymouth, known
which everyone is invited will cookingham on Burroughs aveas the McCumber Farm. Ten take
place Saturday evening. | nue
room house, hot air furnace,
and Mrs. Harold W. Link
running water; bam and other March 10 at 9 o’clockat Grange;
hall on Union Street. The popular . of starkweather avenue last Satbuildings in good condition. Reed
orchestra of Northville will urday very pleasantly entertainRent reasonable to good ten play. Admission,
couple
only
50
|
ed
the
members of the Mayfair
ant. Call Rental Department.
men 35 cents and women : bridge club. Honors were awardUNION GUARDIAN TRUST cents,
15 cents. Come and have a good I ed
Miss Sarah Davis and Mrs.
CO. Cherry 9300.
16t2c time.
Robert Wilson.________ | Alfred B. Holmes.
FOR RENT — Several desirable
I have the new Briton sailor
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Mumby
One and a half miles west of
houses; good locations and rea and Off the fair hat and a nice ! entertained the members of thenHouse of Correction on 5 Mile
sonable rent. Alice M. Safford. line of turbans and brimmed ! 500 club at a co-operative din“1 get the best re
Road.
211 Penniman - Allen Bldg., hats for you to select your Easter ! ner and evening of cards Thursphone 209.
tfc hat from. Black and colors. Large j day evening at their home on
12:30
sults by calling, on
small head sizes. Prices to Ann Arbor street west,
FOR RENT—Modem house, gas. and
everyone- Mrs. C. O. DickerOn Tuesday Evening, Mr. and
14 Head High Grade Jersey,
electricity. All in first class suit
Main Street, ntlpd Mrs. P. E. Terry entertained a tew
the
Guernsey and Holstein Cows
condition. Three bed rooms. son. 289 So.
■-------------------------------| Bguests at dinner at their home on
and Heifers. 1 Yearling Bull,
Good furnace. Near down town
DANCING
North Harvey street in honor of
all fresh or close up. T. B.
in ideal location. Inquire at
Friday
night,
old
time.
"Holly!
the
birthday
anniversary
of
his.
Tested. Black Team. 5 and 7
810 S. Main St.
tfc wood
Hayshakers.” Saturday mother, Mrs. Jessie Terry, of this
years old sound 2100,. lbs. Har
night. Dixie King Jazz band and city. A beautiful birthday cake,
ness, Single Mare, 2 Sows due
WANTED
German band. Sunday night. made by Mr. Terry, graced the
in April, Young boar, 2000
CORP
Dixie King Jazz Band. Bentley’s dining table..
feet new Lumber, Cream Sep
The members of the "Friend
arator.
Milk Cans, Farm WANTED TO BUY—Would like Beer Garden. Merriman Road,
Joy ly” bridge club will be entertain
to purchase place in country between Plymouth- and
Tools. Terms Cash.
ed on Thursday afternoon, March
near Plymouth with from five Roads.
15. by Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor
to twenty acres of ground.
Hemstitching, 8 cents per yard. at her home on Church street.
Must have flowing water, eith Fancy
pillow
cases
and
aprons.
Mrs. Bacheldor is not a member
er spring or stream. Address Mrs. Drews, 142 Rose St.
9tf
of the club but has had the plea
X-300 care Plymouth Mail. 3tp
sure many times of substituting
MUSIC LESSONS
in this manner is showing
WANTED—To buy an old build
Mr. B. D. Stewart (certificated) and
ing, house or barn. A. B. I Royal College of Music. Will re-. her appreciation to the club.
Hersh,
R,
No.
1,
Plymouth.
|
ceive
pupils
for
piano
and
voice,
OWNER
Mich.________
16t2pd j Studio
___________________________
1051 Mill St. Plymouth, tf i
WANTED—Housekeeper. Must be 1 General- building, contracting i
neat and fond of children. Stay repair work remodelling, cup- |
Thursday., March 15
nights. Call after 5 p. m. or board or cabinet work, painting j
12 o’clock sharp
Saturday afternoon, 143 S. decorating. Afl work guaranteed, j
AUCTIONEER
Dixboro
Union St.. Plymouth, Mich or See Robert Todd. 899 Ross St
phone 501 during day.
17tlc 'phone 591W.
Ilt4pd
E. C. Smith. Auctioneer
Phone 729F21 Ann Arbor
Exchange

WANT ADS

AUCTION SALE
Fri. March 16

Society

AUCTION SALE

COAL
-FEED
GRAIN

Tue. March 13

Plymouth Elevator

Friday, March 9, 1934

The members of the H. C.
bridge club and their families
plan to motor to Yale to spend.
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney and
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney. The
club consists of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Arscott. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Campbell of Plymouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Olivias 'Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watters of
Detroit.
Mr .and Mrs. Charles Olds and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everitt were
joint hosts to their “500” club
Wednesday evening at the home
of the former on Ann • Arbor
street east.

Specials at Dodge’s
ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 3% MICH. SALES TAX
KING’S
PSYLLIUM SEED

12s—9c
24s—17c
100—39c

49c

White 29c lb
Black, 39c lb.

$1.00
OVALTINE

79c

UPJOHN’S
MYELADOL
MALT TONIC

Mint Flavored
COD LIVER OIL

McKesson

Two 25c Tubes
NYAL MILK OF
MAGNESIA
TOOTH PASTE

Parke Davis & Co.
MILK
MAGNESIA

69c

For 31c

19c & 37c

49c

La Paloma
Beer Garden
Now Open

$1.29

FREE

Rough and Ready
Corners

Good Food

P D & CO.
MINERAL OIL

NYSEPTOL
MOUTH WASH

Visit the

Dancing and

NYAL ASPIRIN
TABLETS

One large water glass, with
every 25c tube Phillips Tooth
Paste.

TRY UCATONE—THE BALANCED VITAMIN TONIC

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

Gigantic

FRUIT and VEGETABLE

SALE
175 CARLOADS BOUGHT ESPECIALLY
FOR THIS OFFERING. JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
California Seedless

Florida Extra Heavy

Oranges

GRAPEFRUIT

Large

Zdoz-45c
Extra Large, doz. 33c

4™X17c
Extra large 46, 2 for 15c

Michigan U. S. No. 1

Potatoes
<
e peck
lb
*
Idaho U. S. No. 1,
10 lbs. 32c
Sweet Potatoes. 6 lbs. 25c

TERMS CASH

HEAD LETTUCE, new____ 5c
TOMATOES, Florida - 3 lbs. 25c
CELERY, large stalk,____:_5c
CABBAGE, Texas,______lb. 3c
BANANAS, ...______ 4 lbs. 15c

L M. COE

BEANS
With pork and tomato sauce
6 cans 25c
DILL PICKLES
Master Brand
- 2 qt. jars 25c

Harry C. Robinson

Week - End Specials at the

The Plymouth Purity Market

Chickens

BEEF

Strictly
fresh, home
dressed yearling hens
3 to 4 lb. average.

Native Steer
Pot Roast

PORK
STEAK

PURE
LARD
3 lbs.

lb

I

Lb.

MILEAGE
CONTENT

Lb.

BEEF

THAT’S THE NEWS —
•bout our latest Goodyear*
now in stock... They con
tain more miles, man
safety, more endurance —
yet they’re still priced low
In dollars despite increased
costs of rubber, Cotton,
factory wages . . . Let us
show you our 1934 line-up
anti tell you why we think
it’s wise to buy right now
. . j This isn't our lowestpriced tire but it’s our
biggest seller.

3 lbs.

25c 12k 17c 25c
Pure Pork
Sausage
Fresh home made.

Veal Roast
Home Dressed Calves
% or whole shoulder.

ROLLED
OAST
Rib or Rump of
STEER REEF

or VEAL

GUARANTEED

ound

GOODYEAR

STEAK

Supertwist Cord Tires

R

WE ADDED FRANKENMUTH Bacon
nvrirv*
qo q ice
coia
OJJelilW
aO9
Bottles
Sugar Cured,
to our 5 brands
sliced or by the
that we are of- *CASE
«
c
piece
lb.
..
________
The 3% Michigan Sales Tex is included in these low prices
Except BEER

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT 6 pkgs
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
pkg

Sugar
io ibs. 45c

GREATER!

CHOPPED
I

P & G and KIRK’S SOAP,
............................ 10 bars
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD,_______________ 24 oz. loaf«c
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE___________________________ 1 lb. 19c
CRABMEAT, tin_______25c LOBSTER,________tin 29c
WHITEHOUSE MILK, tali size___ l;___________3 cans 17c
BABBITT’S LYE, Cleanser, given with purchcase,_can 12c
SUNNYFIELD ROLLED OATS,_______ ... large pkg. 15c
ENCORE MACARONI or SPAGHETTI_______ 8 oz. pkg. 5c
GRAHAM or SAllTED CRACKERS_____________ 2 lbs. 19c
FRESH EGGS, _J_____________________________ 2 doz. 37c

of our Goodyears is

Select Cuts, lb.........12

VEAL
CHOPS
I

The gold content of our
dollars is less but—the

ALL-WEATHER
Still priced as low as

»7.40
PLYMOUTH SUPER. SERVICE STATION
TeL 9170

Nnrth Bain St.

Plymouth

RADISHES, lg. bunches, 3 for 10c
ONIONS, Mich yellow, 5 lbs. 13c
BALDWIN APPLES, 6 lbs. 25c
WINESAP APPLES, 4 lbs. 25c
LEMONS, California, doz._23c

Fine Granulated

MEAT SPECIALS
Smoked Hams

I*5' 15C

string end
RING BOLOGNA, ..._________ _____ ___ 3 lbs 29c
RING LIVE RSAUSAGE_____________ - 3 lbs. 29c

Hamburger

3t for

THURINGER,_____ 4____________________ lb. 16c
LARGE FRANKS_________________ 3 lbs. for 29c

Beef Pot Koast

lb- 81c

SLAB BACON, by the piece-------------------- lb. 14^c
VEAL BREAST, Stewing or Baking,--------------7%c

Chickens

151c

FILLETS OF HADDOCK,___________________ 18c
HALIBUT AND SALMON STEAKS,_________ 25c
HERRING, -_______________ _____ -- 3 lbs. for 25c

